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~ The [ollowlOg Report ,was adop!ed at the last 

session 01 the Seventh day Baptist Western Assoeiahon, 
nnd ordered to be ponted 1D the SabbatblRecorder; but 
it was at that ume not qUIte ready for tbEl pre •• , and the 
COIIUl11ttee hove not been able to give It the neees.ary 
attentIOn tIll very leeently. 

REPORT ON MINISTERIAL EDlIC1TION. 
llY A. COMltUTTllR of THE S D n WESTERS ASSOCIATION 

, ' 
YoUI' Committee respectfull)f report, that 

they have attentively examined! the subject 
submitted to their consideration, and ask 
per'Pission to present in deta~1 the conclu
sions at which they have atlived, aud the 
reasons therefor, so far as may be necessary 

seven years, berole he can be trusted, as a 
master workman, to make a fine coat, a pair 
of boots, or any othel article 1!I hiS particu
lar profession, how many years should that 
man Stll ve, as a faithful student, who is to be 
a master WOI kmat~ in bUlldlllg up the glori. 
ous sll ucture of the church of God! If the 
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iustl ~ction among tlie people. These cities the immeJiate work, who had not been under 
constItuted Sll many gland centers. or, more his personal instructions, he chose a learned 
properly, ulIlve,sltlCS of IlIstructioll, where man, and Ihus evinced his purpose, that those 
the pllests, dlsltibuted into commuulties, who should be invested with the saCled 
could mutually aid each other in the study office shouM be learned men. This newly
of the law, lflstruC~ the candidates fOI' the elected apostle having been educated at one 
priesthood in the functions of tln.ir sacreJ of the best seminaries then in existence, and 
office, and then dlspe,se into all the surround- reatl ill the law heyond most of· hiS country
iug legIOns of country and Instruct the peo· men, was prepared, on his belllg dlVlllely 
pIe. Frequent mentlOu is made of .these illuminated, to entel at once upon the WOI k 
schools, at a later pellod, under a somewhat of preachlll a the gospel. His supenol 
diferent organlzatlOll. One of these was at sc!lOlarshipfn alltbat pertained to the sCIence 
Naioth, in Ramah, ovel which Samuel pie- and literature of his age, as well as ID all 
sided byappoIDtment 1 Sam. 19: 20. An- that pertained to the science of salvatlon, 
other was cstablished at Bethel, and another appears abundauny evinced in his numerous 
at Jericho, of which Elijah was at one time epistles. 
president. 2. Kings 2: 3, 5, 7, 15. Elisba It IS sometimes said, that if an illIterate 

agrIculturist must serve an apprenticeship 
of five III ten years, III the management of 
lhe rarmel, befOIe he can be expected to get 
the lequislte knowledge to make him a suc
cessful aud economical farmer, how long 
should that mall serve, who is to be a laborer 
In God's vineyald-an under.shepherd in 
the heritage of our LUld-an economICal 
aud successful husbandman in bringing out 
the .. glorious product of immortal mtnds." 
Or, agalO, if the ordtnary "ducator, aftm 
completmg his usual commoll,·school educa
tion, must take a full seven years' coulse of 
academical and collegiate instruction before 
he can be deemed qualified tIl take charge 
of an institutIOn of an academiC grade, how 
much more caleful and extenSive should be 

to justify such conclusions. ' 
They find it rather difficult t~ point out a 

uniform course of study, that sliall be insist
ed up.on in ~very instance, aB prerequisite to 
the ordination of a candidate 'to the gospel 
ministry. They, however, do feel the neces
sity of urging a very extended ?nd t\;}orough 
course of intellectual iustructioll. The wOlk 
of tbe ministry, doubtless, requires more ex' 
tended and various intellectual attainments, 
a larger acquaintance with the worJU, and a 
deeper insight into the mainspl ings of human 
action, tbal any other calling., The leason 
is manife t. The minIster is a teacher, in the 
noblest nd highest sense of that term. It 
is his to each the science of salvation
a science hich, in the magllitude of in
terests inv lved, transcends !infinitely all 
other s lences. A simple coinpatison will 

was also president of an institutIOn at Gilgal, man IS urgently Impressed with the duty of 
and had at one time one hundred students preaching the goopel, let him go immediate· 
under his instructIOns 2 Kings 4: 38,43. Iy about II, and God Will give him such en
It IS not to be undelstood, that these schools dowments and ~races as shall qualIfy him 
were exclusively theological; they were, for hl:i work. That God can do thla, IS IIot 
undoubtedly, both lttelary and theological, denied; but It is certain that there is no evi 
coincidmg as uearly with our modern uni· dence that he ever has done it, much less 
verslties as the plOgress of the age would any intimation that he ever will. But an 
ad mil. Nnw, it IS worthy of observation, attentive examination of the Scriptures of 
that these schools originated by the authority the New Testament, and also of the eady 
of Jehovah, and were superintendeJ and in· history of the Christlau church, may help to 
strncted by some of the most emment men deCide thiS question male satisfactorily. 

the preparation of that man who is to be a 
teacher tn ZiOn, In willch the sCIence of all 
sCiences is to be taught! No comments on 
these very Simple interrogatones are called 
for. They carry With them their proper 
conclUSIOns. Strange that the opinion should 
ever have been entertained fur a mOment, 
and stranger still that it should ever have so 
extensively prevailed, that, prOVided a man 
bas been regenelated, and has felt hIS spuit 
stirred witblO him to do good, no extensive 
and special preparations are uecessal y to 
enable him to preach the gospel successfully. 
It is not so much a matter of consideration, 
when, where, or how, a man bas obtulDed an 
education, as it is that he has It-that he has 

whose Ilames are recorded in the BIble. The example of Cbnst, the Great Head of 
Suc"," dre did the Alrlllghty take, tbat IllS the Church, has been seen; aud now, what 
church under the dlspensalion of law should is the testimony of the apostles 1 DId they 
be pl'Ovided WIth properly quahfied instruct· expect that then successors in office, m a\l 
ors. And it may be fairly inferred, from timo to come, would be illiterate men 1 
what 18 know n of the umformlty of the Perhaps no man ever inSisted mOl e strenu
operation of causes in produclDg effects, ously upon an educated ministry, and upon 
that the sources of mental trainIng aud ministers accustoming themselves to studl
disciplIne reqUITed to develop, regulate, ous habits, than did the apostle Paul. Tim 
stl engthen, and mature the moral and intel- othy seems to have been a student of the 
lectual powers of men under one dispensa- apostle, and is most affectionately exhorted 
tlOn, would be reqmred uuder any othel. If" to hold fastthefOl 00 of sound doctllne" heard 

TnR TUREK nOMES, 
"Whcra 18 Ihy home'" I a.ked a cblld, 

Who. In the mormng B,lf, 

Was lwmmg 80\\ ers most .weet and wIld 
III garlands for her ha,r , 

"My home," the happy heart rephed, 
And smlleam cblldlBh glee, 

Uls on 1he snnny mountain BIde, 
Who,e soft wlOds wander free" 

011 I blessmgB rail on artless youth, 
And allllS IOsy hom s, 

When every worn IS joy and truth, 
And treasnres bve In flower.! 

"Where,. thy homel" I asked 01 one 
Who bent WIth flnsbing face, 

To hear a wal'rlOr'S tender tone 
In the wIld wood's secret place; 

She spoke 110t, but hel varymg cheek 
'rhe tale might we111mpal t, 

The home of ber young spmt meek 
Was III a kmdreu heart. 

Ah I souls that well might soar above, 
To earth will fondly chng, 

And bUild Ihelr hopes OIl human love, 
Tbat lIght and frag,le IhlDg. 

"Where 's thy home. tboulooely man ,,, 
I asked a pllgrtm gray, 

Wbo came, wllh furrowed brow, and wan. 
Slow muslllg on blS way; 

He paused, With solemn meUl 
Upturned h,s holy eyes: 

"T]1e land I seek thou ne'er hast seen, 
My home 18 m tbe skies 1 I 

0' blest-tlmee blest I the heart mllst he, 
To whom such thoughts are glVen, 

That walks from worldly fetlers free, 
Itsouly home IS Heaven I [Enghshman's ;'Iiag 

LONDON BOY THIEVES, 

• !r I 

TERM8-$2 00 PER nNUI, IN nUNCE, 

WHOLE NO. 'a06. 

huuse8-" (" Yes, yes, h dues, mailer I it 
does,") "and I am detelmined, with your help, 
to effect their uttcr destruction." lA voice : 
" I am glad of it, sir-you are quite right j 
and I pray God to assist you.") The elder 
boys wei e then askPd what Ibey thought 
would be the best mode of effecting tbeir 
deliverance from thell plesent degraded po
sition. Some thought emiglation tbe beat 
menns, for if they started afresb in a new 
colony, they said, they would leave behind 
them their bad characters, wbich cloaed 
every avenue to employment againat tbem 
at bome. Others thought there would be 
difficulties in obtaining work in the colonies 
in sufficient time to IHevent tbeir being driv-· 
en to support themselves by their old prac
tices. Many again thought the temptlUionl 
which surrounded them 111 JiinglBnd render
ed their reformatIOn impo"sible; whillf: 
many more considered tbat tbe same tempt
ations would assail them abroad whieh ex-
isted at bome. . 

During the course of the proceedinlils one 
of the most desperate characters present, a 
boy who had been twenty·six time~ in prison, 
was singled out from the rest, and a. sover
eign given him to get changed, in' order to 
make the experiment wliether he would.have 
the honesty to return the change or abscond 
with it in his possession. He was informed, 
on receiving it, that if he cbose to decamp 
with it no proceedings should be taken 

The London Morning Chronicle has for 
some time been publishmg the results of in· 
vestig,atlOns, by agents of its own, respect
ing the conditIOn and habits of the lower 
classes in that metropohs. Many of its ar
ticles, full, astoundmg, and heart.rending, 
we have read With a melancholy interest. A 
short time SUlce, the young thieves and vag
abonds were Invited ttl meet one of the 
agents at a public 8chool room. The object 
was to asceltaID, if possible, the IlOme wfiu
enees that were daily brought to bear upon 
those c1l1ldren. Here IS an account of tbe 
meeting. About 150 of the young ~epro· 

against him. He left the room amid the 
cheers of his companions, and when he bad 
been absent a few moments all eyes were 
turned towards the door each time it opened, 
anxiously expecting hiS return to prove his 
trustworthiness. Never was sucb interest 
displayed by any body of individuals. Many, ' 
mounted the forms ill theIr eagerness to ob
tain the fitst glimpse of his return. Jt was 
clear that their honor was at stakt?;'and 
several said they would kill tbe lad in the 
morning if he made aW'ay with the money. 
Many minutes elapsed in almost breathlel8 
suspense, and some of his eompanions began 
to say that 60 large a sum had proved too 
gleat a temptation for the boy. At last, 
however, a tremendous bUlst of cbeering 
an)loUlWed the lad's return. The deligbt of 

bates attended. 

il\ustra~e this point. Itls tbe business of the 
cultivator of the SOIl, to learn 'and apply the 
laws of agticultule; of the Imechanic, to 
knuw, within the sphere of IllS palticular 
profession, the usea, properties, and adapta· 
tions of materials, the constr~ction of ma
chines, and the use of mechahical tools; of 
the medical or surgical practitioner, to ac
quaint himself with the orgallism of the en 
tire phYSical constitution, th~ maladies to 
which it is liable, and the rem,dies most ap
propriate In cases of diseased acllOn ; and 
of the legal practitioner, to c4mprejJend the 
statute law, and the princip~es of interna
tional communication, and th~ir application 
to particular cases. Th!'l professions of all 

the moral and intellectual dlsciphne, attain· 
ments, and babits, reasonably expected of a 

minister of the gospel. 
To the deductions thus bnefly arrived at, 

your Committee know of but two promment 

objections :-
1. That a man ought not to be Bent to 

school tl) learn to preach. 
2. That it takes too much 6me to get an 

men educated beyond the ordmary grade, flom hiS insli uction. 2 Tim. 1: 13, 2' 2, 3. 
were required fOI the priesthood undel a 10,14." Till I come, gIVe attention to readmg, 
dispensation of law, tbere is no conceivable to exhortation, to doctriue." 1 Tim. 4: 13. 
reason wby ey should not be required Aga1ll, the Apostle commands bim, with pa 
under a dlspe sation of glace. The par- tewal authority and tenderness, .. Study to 
tIculars of WStl ction wO>lld undolthtedly show tbysel!:.approved unto God, a wplkman 
vary with the 0 ect and end of the dispensa· that needelh not to be ashamed, rightly dl
tion, and with the mcreasing light of the vldwg the word of truth." 2 'tim. 2: 15 
world; but th thoroughness and complete· Again,m enumerating the qualifications of a 
ness of the IllstructlOnS would be altke bishop, the apostle says, " He must be a luv
under all. er of hospitality, a lover of guod men, SObOl, 

education. 
As these objections are often strongly 

urged, your Comnllltee deem themselveR reo 
quired to give them a careful consideratIOn. 
They will be as conCise and as brief as the 
nature of the obJections will admit. 

It would then he natural to expect, that 'temperate, holding fast the faithful WOld, as 
masmuch as the first propagatIOn of the he hath been taught, that he may be aLle, by 
Christian scbe~e of salvatIOn deSIgned to sound docuine, both to exhort and to can
supelsede many of the tradItions, customs, vinc<- gainsayers." Tit. 1: 9. It is not to 
and ordinances, long enshrined in the affec· be expected that, m the commotions of a 
tlOns of the people, would call for extraOI- great rehgious revolution, such as chrIstian
dmsry talents and attainments, SO extraordl- Ity was then producing, seminaries of learn
nary opportunities of mstruction, and special iog, destined to educate candidates for the 
bestowments of grace, would be conferred Christian priesthood, could be immediately 

his companions broke fortb again and again 
in long and loud peals of applause, and the 
youth advanced amidst triumphant sbouts to 
the platform, and gave up the money in 
full. 

At first their hehavior was very noisy and 
disorderly, but before the close they became 
peaceable and even respectful in their de· 
meanor. N meteen had fathers and mothers 
still hVIDg; th'rty-nine bad only one parent; 
and eighty were orphans in the fullest sense A. MISSIONARY CHURCH ITS OWN WITNESS. 
of the word, having neither father nor mother 
ahve. Of professed beggars there were 
fifty, and SiXty-SIX who acknowledge them· 
selves to be habitual thieves. The announce· 
ment that the greater number present were 
thieves, pleased them exceedingly, and was 
received" with three rounds of applause." 

A letter from Mr. Oncken, dated Feb. 13, 
notices the death of !\Ir. Langll, a beloved 
fellow laborer, the first fruit of bis labors in 
Hamburg, who If fell asleep" Nov. 19, after 
having beeD laid asidetYJ severe illness, for 
more than two years. 'He left a widow, one 
of the six original members baptized by Dr. 
Sears, of whom Mr. O. speaks in the bighest 
terms of praise, and five children, poor and 

. \ 

these bave much more to do WIth lhe physi. 
When it was announced that one, though 

only mneteen years of age, had been 111 

plison as mauy as twenty-mne times, the 
clappIng ot lIantls, me catcallS, and snoutS 
of .. bravo," lasted for several minutes, and 
the whole of the boys lose to look at the 
distinguished individual. Some cbalked on 
theH Ilats the figures which designated the 
sum of the sever al times tbat they had been 

in jail. 
The boys were interrogated as to their 

in n~ed of assistance. We have besra an aililientic anrciIote, 
whieh well illustrates the character not only 
of this excellent woman, but of the mass of 
those who have embraced Christ. under Mr. 
Oncken's ministry. A physician in Ham
burg, of infiJel sentiments, who is connected 
wah a SocialIst paper, met Mr. Oncken one 
day, and asked him: 

" Mr. Oncken, what dQ, you do to your i 

cal than with the intellectual br moral world. 
Not so with the minister'S p~ofession. HIS 
eommission embraces the ebtlre man-the 
complete and harmonious ~evelopment of 
the intellectual and moral powers, in con· 
nection with the physical. The main em
ployment I)f otbers has ref~rellce chiefly to 
this life 1 his to this life aud ~he hfe to come. 
As far as eternIty tlanscendfl<the age of man, 
so far does the minister'S !employment, in 
awfulness and solemnity, granscend other 

upon its first advocates. Such 15 found to be established. Hence such candIdates must 
tbe fact. True, it is the custom of some to be educated under the superVision of the 
lepresent the apostles of our Lord as a band settled pastors of the churches, much in the 
of illiterate men; but It IS quite Important same manner as was the custom in the Con
to know precisely in what sense thiS can be gregational Churches of New England ull 
affirmed of them. It IS undoubtedly a fact, withm the last half century. Yet so soon as 
tbat tbey were measurably unlearned in the church had gained suffiCient streng:th, 
questions of philosophy and science of tbeir and sufficient quietude, to admit of her dowg 
day; nor IS It probable, that they were learll- so, she P' oceeded to fouml her seminaries. 
ed, [bove the commonality ot thelf country- AccOiding to Jerome, one was established 
men, III tbe law. But that some of them, at at Alexandria, by St. Mark. To that cele
least, possessed a good knowledge of the brated school, repaired multitudes of young 
origmal languages III wblch the Scriptures candidates for the mmlstry, to listen to the 
were written, is manifest from the clearness, lectUl es of those eminent teachers, Pantre
forcibleness,simplicity, beauty, and (with the nus, Clement, and Origen. For more than 
exception of an occasional Hebraism) even three centUries It continued to send forth 
classical correctness of their compositions. streams that watered and refreshed the then 
They also well understood the habits, cus- domam of the church. Mosheim tells us, 
toms, rites, and ceremonies of their times. that St. John founded a school at Ephesus, 
They were, unquestiouably, neither from the and there spent the last years of his life, in 
highest nor the lowest grades of society, but quahfymg young men for the ministry. 
from the middle class-from the ordinary Though it is quite probable, that the andent 
walks of life. They were plaw, practical, theological seminaries were founded by the 
common-sense, mattel-of.fact men-men of emment apostles named by the histollans, 
sound, dIscriminating Judgment, and of ex- yet it may be- admitted, that perhaps, the 
alted moral integrity. They seem to have evidence is not sufficient to place the matter 
been admIrably fitted for the mission to which beyond a doubt. Be this as it may, It is 
they were called; but not without special certam that they were founded before the 
and unusual opportunities for studying at· close of the first century of the Christian 
tentively, and familiarizing themselves with era. The early fathers of the church estab
tbe doctrines they were about to promulgate. lished similar schools at different points. 
No other men ever possessed such ample One was established at Smyrna, over which 

1. To the first objection, they would respect
fully reply, That they would most sincerely 
depreeate the notion, If It were ever enter· 
tained, that mere knowledge, unsancti6ed, 
can serve a man in the ministry instead of 
piety, and a deep and thrilling sense ()f his 
awful and solemn responsibilities. They 
al e not aware that knowledge has a ten
dency to make men of piety presumptuoUs, 
or to extmguish the spark of devotion tbat 
may have been enkindled in their bosoms. 
On the contralY, the whole history of the 
ehurch, both Jewish and Christian, proves 
conclnsively. that among the most devout 
and widely useful men that have ever bless
ed the world, are to be found the most learn· 

manner of life, &c., and their answers shoulJ 
be read by all who are engaged in the work 
of ragged schools. Our limited space will 
not alloW of much extract. 

employments. I 
Now, it is a well.estab ished principle, 

that the more complex any kind of busin~ss 
is the more talent, and the Ibetter the attain-
, ' 

ed men that have ever lived. So far from 
knowledge having a tendency to make men 
less devotiOnal, and less ardent m their at
tachments to the caUSe of humanity, notbing 
lends so directly to produce complete con
secration to God. Has not ignorance been 
emphatically the bane, the primal curse of 
the church 1 Does any thing so obstruct 
her caleer to universal empire as the lack of 
intelligence 1 Has not this been the very 
center and soul of all the sensuality, bigotry, 
and persecution, that has ever blasted the 
world 1 Has it not ever been the rigbt hand 
agent of the power of darkness for thwa.rt
ing all that is God-like and heavenly on earth 1 
Has it not been the demon that bas spilt the 
blood of the martyrs, scattered scepticism 

ments, required of the man who engages in 
such business.· In view bf this principle, 
and in tbe light of the nature of the minis
ter's employment, compared wllh the em
ployments of others, it is easy to judge of the 
qualifications that are deI?anded in a minis
ter. If, in complicated.in,~uries, or derange· 

ments of the PhYSiCallystem,JreqUirmg 
medical or surgical aid, man is called for 
who has studied many Y ars, in acquainting 
himself with all the sepa~te and component 
parts of the human fram:e-work-in. analyz
ing, in minute deta11, alj the organs of its 
complex structur~-in ~earning th.ei~ rela
tions and adaptatIOns, ~nd ascertalDlIlg the 
remedies most appropriate as restoratives in 

eases of diseased actiop-how m!1ch more 
should it be expected of the minister to 
study all the separate and component parts 
of the mental being; to analyze all theJlle
ments of mind, tbe e~otions and passions, 
tbe ideas and funct!o.~s of the re~son, tbe 
motives for determlDi~g the chOices and 

A lad abont twenty was about to volunteer 
a statement concerning tbe lodging-houses, 
by wbich he declared he had been brought 
to his ruin, but he was instantly assailed with 
cries of" Come down I" "Hold YOUT 
tongue !"_and these became so general, 
and were in so meuacing a tone, that he 
said he was afraid to make any disclosuree, 
because he believed if be did so he would 
have, perhaps, two or three dozen of the 
other chaps on to him. (Great confusion.) 

means for these purposes as did these favor- the distinguished polycarp plesided. There 
ed disciples. This statement will not be was also another at Antioch, another at 
deemed exaggerated, wben it is remembered, Nicomedla, &c. This is a mere glance only 
that for three years they enjoyed the imme- at the evidence tbat may be d~ced from 
diate companionship of our blessed Lord i Scripture, and from the early founders of 
witnessed bis numerous miracles i listened the church, in favor of an educated ministry, 
to his public and private instructions; saw but it is quite unnecessary to produce more. 
his transfiguration; and, finally, held com· It is not a little surprising, in view of these 
iDunion with him forty days after his resur- facts, accessible to all, that men are found 
rection. What student in diviDity would not who WIll appeal to the example of the apos
gladly forego his regular three years coursl:' tIes, and the practice of the primitive church, 
III a theological seminary, in favor of three to sustain the custom of ordaininguneducai-

The agent of the Chronicle. "Will it 
hurt any of you bere, if he says alQ' thing 
against the lodging houses 1" (YM, yes.) 
"How will it do so 1" 

A voice. "Tbey will not allow stulen 

people, I should like to koow, lhat makes 
them eo singular 1" 

" Nothing, but to expound the Scriptures, 
and explain the truths of the Gospel." 

If Tbat cannot be all. I know nothing 
about your Gospel, but I have to go about 
amoug a great many poor people, alld there 
are none ID Hamburg like yours. They are 
so neat and cheerful, lI.q intelligent and re 
spectful, their houses IIle so orderly, and 
they take such care of their children, that 
the moment I enter a house I know wbether 
the fall)i1y are of your congregation. There 
are Done like theIP·" 

.. Do you know Mrs. Langll 1" said Mr. 

Oncken. 
"1\Irs. Lange 1" he exclaimed, ,I Mrs, 

Langill that' angel of a woman! How 
patient and cbeerfull And how admirably 
she manages her family 1" -

wide over Ihe face of this fair world, and 
locked heaven against those who would 
otherwise enter m ~ True, learned men 
bave tbe Infirmities of humanity, and often 
have they sbown themselves very wicked 
men; yet it is more frequently the mere 
smatterer, who is self·confident, boastful, 
and proud, who imagines bimself to have 
surveyed the wbole arena of sciences, and 
viewed their heights and depths. True it 

that 

volitions of the freei! causality; to learn 
their relations an~ ad t~tions; to ascert~i? 
the means by which , elr parts and actlVI' 

ties may be develop/ed in harmony; the 
remediee most appro~riate in cases of ?is-, I 'h') 
ease j and, above all( how to app y t ose 

" A little learning is a dangerous thing; , '- . " DrlOking deeply souers us agam. 

years of personal instructions of the Sa- ed men. 
viour ~ But the advantages that the apostles In this connectiou, one other fact should 
had thus enjoyed, gleat and unusual as they not be overlooked. No great reformation 
were, were insufficient to fit them for their has ever taken place in the cburch tbat did 
mission. They were now endued with the not originate witb learned men. Lutber 

property to come into them, if it is told." 
Agent. "But would you not all gladly 

quit your present course of life~" (Yes, 
yes, yes.) .. Then why not have the lodging
house system, the principal cause of all 
your misery, exposed 1" ..,. 

A voice. "If they shut up the'" lodging-
houses, where are we to go 1 If a poor boy 
gets to tbe workhouse he catches a fever, 
and is starved into the bargail)." 

Agent. "Are you not al1 tired of the life 

The physician went away, thinking that 
this was a very mysterious business, but WBR 
so impressed with what he had seen and 
beard, that be wrete and published a leading , 
article in his paper advocating the fulleRt 
t6leration for the Baptists of Hamburg, on 
account of the beneficial influence of the 

cburch. 
It is thus tbllt the Gospel vindicates itself 

in the persons of those who are th~ subjecta 
of its divine energy,. It i& not easy to elti
mate tbe power exerted by a ehurch .like 
that at Hamburg, now numbering about five 
!1Undred members, not 80 much by direct 
exertion, a& by the silent, insen8ible inftuence ' 
of its members in their daily livel. 
that this is peculiar to that church, Of to 
city. It is one of the universal fruita 
undeniable evidences of the truth of the 
Gospel, wherever it is preached andl.hoIIiR, ... rl!: 

IMacedonian" 

remember having ever beeD l1KJU.'U t()fSICOlrd i iitif¥\ 
a more heart-touching instanee of 1D0rtt-lity 

than is afforded in the 

plellary inspiration of tbe Holy Spirit-witb was an accurate scholar; as extensively 
sueh peculiar illuminations as none before versed in the literature and sciences of his 
had ever experienced, nor could ever expect times as any of his contemporaries. His 
to again. To tbis was added the power of immediate and most efficient co-laborers 
working miracles-the last instance in whicb were the learned Melancthon, Carolostadt, 
this extraordinary gift was ever to be confer- and otbers scarcely inferior to these. Knpx, 
red upon men. Thus they were, in many the great champion of Presbyterianism, 
respects, relieved from the necessity of close and Wesley, the great champion of Meth
application to study. But it is certainly very odiem, and their coadjutors, were men of em
unsatisfactory to adduce the example of men inent learning, as well as piety. The same 
who were favored with such wonderful a~- is true in every great movement made for 
vantages and graces, in BUppOlt of the pOSI- the upbuilding of Zion. Unlearned men 
tion that men need not noW study for the bave always proved themselvlls unequal to 

YOIl noW lead 1" (Vociferous cries of" Yes, 
yes; we wish to better our8elves," from all 
parts of the room.) .. However mueh you 
may dread the exposure of the lodging
houses, you know, my lads, as wen as I do, 
that it is in them you meet your companions, 
and ruin, if not begun there, is at least com
pleted in such places. If a boy runs away 
from home, he is encouraged there and kept 
secreted from his parents. And do not the 
parties who keep these places grow rich on 
your degradation and your perill" (Loud 
cries of" Yes, yes.") "Then why don't 
you a.1I come forward noW, and by exposing 
them to the public, who know nothing of the 
iniquities and vice practiced in such places, 
put an end to these dens at once 1 There is 
not one of you here-not one at least of the 
older boys-whO has founa out tbe mistake 

copied from a Baltimore paper j 
dren taken from one family in lell 
month, and by the eame I 

remedies in the mo~t lIuccessful manner! 
The one deals witb tbe physical and mortal; 
tbtl otber with tbe ~piritual and immortal. 
By so muen as the latter are more valuable 
tban the former, by ~o much, according to 
thu principle laid down above, ought the 

minidter'a attainment to exceed those of the 
phYliciall or surge n. If tbe legal prac
titioner must labor onBly study, fol' many 
years, tbe general land particular facta of 
national and statutr. Ia.ws, ~am~liarize him
self witb their spe lal applIcations, and be 
able to comprehen and interpret the work
ings of hl}man p sion, how much more 
sbonld tbat man hose investigations em
brace alllaw8, stu y those great moral laws 

Let the church insiat on an educated minis
try, it she would k~ep out pretenders and 
hypocrites. Th~re IS perhaps ~o emp.loy
ment tbat gives, m a worldly pOlDt of VIew, 
so poor a eompensation for services render?d, 
as the ministry. When a man has spent mne 
to twelve years in close and pers6verin~ ap
plication to study, he ha~, under ordma~y 
circumstances, made attamments tbat WIll 
seeur to him stations of trust, giving twice 
or th ee tbe salary the church is accustomed 
to pay. Should he then enter the ministry, 
regardles of worldly emolument, he gives 
a very strong presumptive evidence of s~n
cerity of purpose. But wh?n only qUite 
limited attainments are roqutred, a chureh 
may pay a mall in her emp~oyment as lI!uch 
or more than he could get m o.ther 5erVl~e~, 
Tben he bas not the opportumty to exhIbit 
a self-sacrificing spirit, as when the chtfrch 

ministry. An intimate knowledge of the the task of conducting the church througb 
ancient languages in which the Scriptures those revolutions, designed to purge ber from 
were written, and the customs, rites, and ber errors and corruptions. -It is also to be 
ceremonies of those times, is as necessary observed, at the present time, that those de
to succeils in the ministry noW, as it was nominations are the mO'!t prosperous and 
in the days of the apostles. This the are gaining fastest in influence in our coun
apostles had, when they were first called to try, tbat are most careful in providing for an 
be ap"tles, but the student in divinity now educated ministry. Those who were form
has them to learn, and he may congratulate erly indifferent in relation to an educated 
himself on bis good succes~ If be can be clergy, but have more recently awoke to its 
pronounced a tolerable classical scholar in importance, are expe.riencing its vivifyin.g 
hl'lf a. dozen year~ of close application. He effects in the increased prosperity of theIr 
will still need his full three years course of churches and in the widening of their influ-

of his present Iifd, who would not, I veri1~ 
believe, become honest, and earn his living 
by his industry, if he could. You might Died, in Baltimore cOI~ntv: 
have thought a roving life a pleasant thing fever, December 23d, 
enough at first, but you now know that a year; on the 31st, Charles n~f~~~(;.~:~~rJ! 

demands extensive attainment~. . 
Again, tbe church, both JewIsh and Chnst

ian, has ever insisted .upon a thorough educa
tion of her ministers. (1.) At an early 
period in tbe Jewish polity, the Leviti~al 
priesthood were organized by the authority 
of the Supreme Head of the Church. They 
were commissioned to be tbe teachers and 

study in the theologieal semmary, in imita- ence. ' . . 
tion of the three years course of the apostles Thus it is believed, that the first objection 

vagabond's life is full of Buffering. care, year; on the lit of JaD1!arv,., 
perU, and privations j you aTe not so happy in her 10th yeaI'; on the 2d,E:miIJ 
as you thought you would be, and are tired in her 8th year; 00.11)e41tl1, 
and disgusted with your present course. in her 7tb year; On··lUle 

P'0.·,""10.1'U 

This is wbat I hear from you all. Am I not in, his 3d year; 01) the 8t11~!,gtlP-Rl,inlei:1.n 
stating the fact t" (Renewed cries of .. Yes, lst year; and on the 11;1t11, J1&lrrilsl\!()U.ill, 
yes, yes ;" and a voice: .. The fact of It is, her 5th year, cblldren of 
sir, we do n't see our folly till it is too late.'~ A. W. Maccubbin. 
"Now I and many hundred8 and tbousands .-'--'c:----. ..... ,=4:..'<,"N;··;!!'~'! .. ;'K: 

destined to control a uni.verse of intelligent 
creatures; familiarize himself with their'ap
plication to human neet'l88ities; tborougbly 
acquaint himaelf ith tbe sea of human pas
.iODI, tbat he may no!" hoW to calm, at will, 
cbe aSh.ted wave I If tbe mechallic mUSl 
.. ne aD appren ceahip of three, fi,e, 

spiritual guides of the people. .. They shall 
teach Judah thy judgments, and Israel thy 
law." Deut, 33: 10. They bad assigned 
for their s~ecia~ use forty-ei$ht cities, !oca~ed 
at difereDt POtlltll, cOllventent for ditrU8tllg 

under the personal instruction~ of their 1?i- has been fairly answ~red, and s~ccessfully 
vine Lord. It ha8 been well said, that Christ refuted, from the uniform practice qJ the 
himself bas expressed hi8 opposition to an church, both Jewish and Christian, through 
unlearned ministry, by teacbing them him- a. period of four thousand years-a practice 
self. An it is certain, that after his ascen- ordered and sanctioned by the Great Head 
aion, whell he came to choose all apostle for of tbe church. 

reaUy wish you weJl, and would gladly do PITHY ,SAYING 
anytbing we could to get you to earn an vert pleaaillt g~lrUlel,~~, 
honest living. AU, or nearly all of your mil- very hard onB 
ery, I knoW, proeeeda froUl the low lodging- ioOl rnay be trac~a 
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wl'rds everlasting and eternal answer to the hope for the con.ummation of so desirable 
same term in th~ origiual-aionion.. \Vhy, an object in one, five, or perhaps ten years; 
then, were two different term~ used in the but they did believe, that a beginning might, 
tracslation IOuI' translators m~y have con- nay, ought now to be made. They did not 

Sew York, Mny 2, l~liO. 
r, 

= sidered the tl'O terms perfectly sfnonymous j SUppose that tbey had the wisdom to foresee 
but some, in more modern timeg, have fan- all the contingencies, and to provide in ad-

Con-siderable agitation has ~een had among cied a shade of dilference in their significa- vance for the numerous obstacles, tbat would 
our First-day Baptist brethren in regard to the tion. Everlasting has been supposed to be necessarily arise in accomplishing so great 
expediency of putting into circulation, under a word not quite so strong' in its signification a work. They did not intend to adopt any 
the auspices of the American and Foreign as et~,.nal,. and hence, in discussions of the hasty plans of action. However desirable 
Bible Society, a revised trahslation of the doctrine of universal salvation, the argument the speedy organization of a tbeological 

W d 
.! d k wbl'ch this text furnishes for the eternity of class might be, it was proposed to take ample 

Scriptures. e 0 not IIIte~ to ta e any 

part in this controversy; bu'~ we must be fnture punishment, has been somewhat time to ascertain the wishes of all parts of 
permitted to say, that-believJngthe inspira- shorn of its strength. But we hazard the the denomination, and secure the largest co
tion of the Scriptures to relde in the He· opioion, that no learned teacher, of the U ni- operation. Hence the request for the As. 
brew and Greek originalst we are ~JOt versalist persuasion, would object to the sociations tu appoint committees to act in 
among thuse who hold the cO,mmon versIOn woril aionion being rendered uniformly by concert with the one appoin!ed hy the Con. 
in such veneration as to thinklthat it cannot the same term; and, upon the supposition ference. 

is now struggling with poverty, and tbe situ- A CHRISTIAN SLAVE MOTHER. strangers visiting tbis great cor;ercial ern' 
ation, will, at least,"give him. a competency, Several weeks ago we publisbed some ac- h jj t f 
H b d 

th d bl pol'ium, are aware, a8 t ey pas III ron 0 e IS already e~cum ere WI some, e s, count of a handsome and intelligent slave S 
and now there IS a chance to free himself thE' Halls of Justice, in Centre treet, that 
from these and once more be an independ- girl, named Emily Russell, who was confined they are upon the identical spot where .once 
ent man. 'He is conquered; he yields; and in the prison of Messrs. Bruin & Hill, at ond existed upon which was set in motion 
Boon he is fairly immersed iii the busy world \Vashington, while her mother, MIS. Cart- ~: first steamboat! Yet such is the fact. 

THE FIRST STEAMBOAT.-How few of the 

of action, anJ would now be much to. be wright was making an elfort to raise money . . th Ii 
censured, indeed, if he did not get manJed.' 'In 1793, John Fitch put in ope,ratlon erst 
This is the short of the whole story. Say to purchase. her freedom. The ~lfort to re- steamboat propelJed_ by wheels or screws, 
lIot, then, that he was ensnared with matri- deem hel' faIled, and the poor girl was sent upon a pond then existing, called" Collect 
mon), but hy tbe mistaken kiudness and off to a southern market. It seems, how-.... d" h'ich in exteot was about equal to 01 .. d ron " w, , , mistaken zeal of his brethren. I, It IS sa ever, that the Almighty interposed to rele~se the four blocks each way from the cornel' of 
to Bee so many noble-hearted aud self-sacri- her from,the grasp of avarice and the tlluch Centre and Leonard Streets"and about 60 ficing young men, of fine talents, .diverted d 

from their well-laid plans, and their future of polluti(1n, by taking her to that Ian feet deep. The boat was ahout the size of 
life very much cii'cumscribed, by this errone- wh.ere the disiinction between servant .and a shrp's yawl, 18 feet long by 6 feet wide, 
ous policy. But we may rely upon the con- master is unknown. The Independent gives Tbe boiler was an iron pot of 10 or ]12 gal. 

"""'00 of <h', ,oli" .• o 'oog M W, "., 'ho f.llowi,. 'o"bI'g ~,o,o' 0' 'h, moo· ]'''. w',h • '"'' ., P, .. k; .,d <h. ''''0, 
deficient in the means of a higher education. ner in which this news was received by the had a cylinder of wood strongly hooped ~WI'lh The demand for educated men ~n the de-

nllmination is already much greater than the Christian slave mother :- iron. The screw and the wheel, the present 
supply, and the disparity must continually "\Vhen she was finally compelled to give rival instruments of propulsion, here had 
increase till we provide such meansl of .edu,-, up all bope of redeeming her belo\'ed,daugh- tbeir beginning together, for they Were ap., 

. II 'W h tlOll tel' fl'om the dreadful doom to, wblch she 
catIOn at orne,' e ave no e ec . I d h plied to the same boat, and upon this IJond. H we would, we can not avoid the issue. had been sold, and when she earne t at 

provisions in advance 0 any t 1ng 1 f h· h'therto or took 'a part in the pl'ivileoaes of Ii.fe. Her 

An educational interest among our people the coffie had actually departed/or the ~outh, Truly a smaH beginuing for 80 vast an ap
bas been awakened, strong. steady, firm ~ and the hopeless mother,drooped lIke a stricken plication of steam to navigation as now we 
that interest is demanding Bome educatIOnal woman' she no longer hfted up her head, see Upon tbe waters of the whole earth.- T. 

furnished. mind was with that daughter_' gone, gone, 
Once more, the potency of arlO thoro~gh sold and gone '-on her weary way to her 

college of lona standing, in the formaUtn dreadful destiny. At length, one day, our 
of liter;ry cha~acter." is conceded. But et informant called on her. 'Have you heard 
it not be forgotten, that all old colleges were any thing' from my daughter l' 'Yes, I 
once young: and that what. you~g ~olleges have,' was the reply, ' a letter from Bruin & 
sometimes lack in the quantity 01 bnck and Hill.' 'And what is the llews l' The friend 
mortar, in the extent of library and appar~- thought best to give a direct answer_' Emily 
tus, &c., and in the number of students, IS is dead.' The mother immediately lifted up 
frequently much mOle than ,?ade up by the her eyes and raised her hand toward heaven 
energy and efficiency of then' professors. and exclaimed_' Thank the Lord; this is 

, 

A GREAT GIFT.-A correspondent of the 

A MEMBER OF TilE LAST CONFERENCE. what I have prayed for, most earnestly, that 

SEVENTH -DAY BAPTIST P[JBLISHING SOCIETY. 
A

p
nl22d,185O. if she could not be liberated, ahe might die 

before she reached the market.' She said 
she considered it'!!,n answer to her prayers; 
and that she had alI along felt a confidence 
that God would not lay on h'er a burden she 
could not bear. He had been so good to 
her at all times, that she had still trusted in 
him; and he did not deceive her hope. Here 
she recounted some of the leading events of 
her life to'sbow what God had done for her, 
in every exigency. She is distingUished for 
the habit of referring all events to the hand 
of God, 'who doeth all things well.''' 

be improved. That it i~ an ~xcellent one, that there are other passages of Scripture This much briefly to justify the doings of 
none will deny; but that it contains some similarly circumstanced, it is easy to see that Conference from the charge of heedlessness 
errors, every scholar will ad~it. Some, it such amended translations of (hem as might and inr.ollsiderateness, emhraced in the sev
is true, will say that these errors do not be unanimously concurred in, might have eral comparisons in the first half of our 
affect the fundamentals of Christianity. But the elftlct to bring the controversy upon this brother's article. What is meant by the 
this is rather a loose way of talking. Tbere important subject within more contracted "one whistle" that our denomination has 
is not an item of divine revelation, which limits. And, certainly, the nsnower the purchased, is not quite evident, and there
stands so completely by itself, ,~hat it has no limits within which a controversy is brought, fore its pertinency to the question is not 
connection with the rest. It rpay seem not the more flattering is the promise that it will clearly perceived. Again, the article con
to be related to any fllndame~tal point, but soon be brought to a close. taills other statements which, how"ver con
the want of' connection is, g1nerally, more On the whole, we shonld be glad to see a scientiously expressed, seem to do injustice 
in OUr own minds than in re~lity. As the new translation of the Bibl .. brought into 10 the advocates of a College. The amount 
range of our inteiJectual vi i~n beco~les use. But such a translation ought not to he of funds for founding and endOWing a 
widened, we discover conne tlOns WhICh, the work of anyone denomination of Christ- College is, doubtless,. stated correctly at 
before, were quite concealed;l and the Di- ians j it ought to be the nndertakillg of en- $150,000. And" cool deliberation" will 
vine Mind, duubtlllss, sees a cpnnection be- tire Christendom. Till it can be brought say, that such a som might be raised 
tween what we call essentials and non-essen· about in some such way as we have pro- in the course' of ten or twenty years, 
tial;, and knows that false views in regard posed, we shall be content to use the good at most, without "embarrassin!), our move
to the latter will lead to errors in regard to old version of King James, believing it to ments in other matters." It is 'to be pre
the former, as soon as the understandin'g be- be the hest extant, and better than anyone sumed, that no one ever contemplated that 
comes sufficiently enlarged to push premises denomination would be likely to produce. these funds could be raised at once. The 

Western Christian Advocate says that "God 
has given the valley of the MiSSissippi to the 
Methodists-this is now indirectly, tbough 
most plainly, conceded by those who owe no 
good will to Methodism." Our will is very 
good toward Metliodism, and we, should be 
happy to concede its right to the Western 

Valley as a gift from God,ifproper evidence 
were furnished. But when \ye tbink of the 
fighting, gambling, slavery, and other forms 
of wickedness, w'?t:h prevail there, we are 
inclined to think ihat the personage who of
fered to our Savior" all the kingdoms of the 
world and the glory of tbem," has not yet 
relinquished bis claim to a large share of 
that territory. 

to their legitimate conclusion~. It is evi- • founding of a College, as a~ove indicated, 
dent, therefore, that a person: of great in- "A COLLEGE-PRACTICAL VIEW." is a great enterprise, and must be a pro-

teJlectual powers, embracing rundamental An article in the Recorder of April 18tli, gressive work. Hence the propriety of com. 
heresy, might render availabll to the de- with the above caption, makes some stdc- mencing early, and pushing the project de-ti r h

· h I I . liberately, carefully, and J'udiciously, to a 
ense 0 IS eresy Some erron ,ous y trans- tures on the educational resolutIOns of tbe 

Inquiries are occasionally maile respect
ing the operations and plans of the Seventh
day Baptist Publishing Society, in answer 
to which the Corresponding Secretary and 
General Agent begs l<lave to make the fol-
lowing statements. 

lated passage of the Bible, w ich <those of last Confel'ence. If the views entertained Buccessful issue. But it is again said, that 
smaller intellect had, heretofo~e, supposed by the Conference had heen conectly set ~ " with all this outlay, we have not laid aside 
to have nu bearing upon any thi9g essential. fOlLh in those strictures, no reply would have a dollar to aid an indigent young man or 
If it be unlawful to call in qtleiltion the re- been called for. But the hrother labors young woman in hiM or her struggl~ for 

. d I' I' h f' . I' H d I b knowledge," And does not the endowment 
celve tl'uns atlOn, t liS teac erlo error IS under a mlsappre lenSlOn. a Ie een 

invulnerable. He stantls fortin:~d by what present, and heard the discus.sion on the of a College lay aside $10D,(~!,)O for that 
all admit to be the Word of God: But if we resolution that he quotes, and others pertain- very purpose 1 The tuition fees in our Col
are fUl'Dished with a correct translation of ing to education, he WQult!, it is believed, leges constitute a heavy item in the expenses 
the passage which he has availed himself have had no occasion to oppose them. Those of a student-amounting to from thirty to 
of, he no longer w~ars the aPipearance of res9lutions were not adopted hastily, nor in- fifty dollars per annum. But the endowment 
being clad with heaven y armor. \ ne 0 :JlS considel'ately, as would seem to be the opin- ., 

1. The Society was organized ill _'fay, 
1849, by the adoption of the Constitution 
prepared hy delegates from the several As
sociations. The officers provided for ill that 
Constitution were then duly elected, and at 
once entered upon the discharge of their 
duties. Their first business was to arrange 
with the Committee under whose direction 
the Sabbath Recorder had formerly been 
published, for a transfer of its. subscription 
list to the Society. This was soon accom. 
plished to mutual sa,lisfnction, and the 
Society became the 0 wner of the Re
corder, and assumed its publication, with the 
commencement of the sixth volume, in June, 
1849. Subsequently, the officers of the So
ciety purchased from the Committee all the 
old accounts of the Recorder, and thus took 
the whole business upon their hands. The 
General Agent was instructed to make it 
his first aim, during the year, (besides con
tinuing the paper,) to collect the money sub
scribeu toward~ a Publishing Fund, and to 

settlo the old accounts as far as possible. 

FUNERAL PROCESSIONS ON SUNDAY,-Scarce_ 
Iy a Sunday passes without our seeing large 
funeral processions pass through the streets 
of N elY York, preceded by bands of music, 
and followed by crowd~ of idle men and 
boys. On Sunday last ihere was a grand 
processio'n, got up in honor of a fireman who 
recently lost his life in the discharge of his 
duty. It consisted of the wbole fire depart
ment, and one company of United Americans, 
to say nothing of the vast throng that lined 
the streetB', and the countless gazers from 
windows and balconies along the line of 
march. While the procession was in motion, 
a1l the fire alarm bells tolled, and the nume
rous bantls played dirges suited to the occa
sion. No douot Buch a pageant is a very 
fitting recognition of the heroism of the 
fallen fireman. But we thought, wbile 
looking upon it, that tbe sti~klers ,for" the 
sacred stillness" of tbe Sunday, might find 
her,e a much better field to display their val
or, tban in hunting up ragged newsboys or 
unobtrusive Sab~ath-keepers. 

THE OPIUM TRADE IN CHlNA . ....:...An essay 
on the opium trade between India and Chi. 
na, has recently been published in Boston. 
It was written by Nathan Allen, M. D., of 
Lowell, and embodies some astonishing facts 
communicated to bim by a neal' relative wbo 
is laboring all a missionary in the East. It 
appears that the trade, which is compara
tively recent in itH origin, will reach this 
year abou-t 60,000 chests, each ,containing 
from 125 to 14q Jhs., and averaging in value 
$550 per chest, or in all $32,000,000, which 
is all, or nearly all, to be paid in "sycee 
silver," making a drain of specie from the 
Chinese treasury which no other people 
cou Id bear, especia1Jy when we remember 
tbat during the last half century fOUl' 1tun ..... 
dred miUionf qf dollars, in specie, have evap. 
orated from the nation in opium smoke. This 
immense sum has mostly gone into the pock
ets of the English, thr~ugb the medium of 
the East India Company, who' have a Jarge 
monopoly ill the growth of opium. It is 
said tbat the ,clear profit of the British gov
ernment from the smuggled and contraband 
sale of opium to the Chinese, for the 'Jast 
year, has reached the very bandsome sum of 
$15,487,000. 

I 0 f 
L' of SI0Q.000, the income from which shall be 

props is taken away, at any ra~e, and the ion entertained by the brother, from the devoted to sustain the professors, !Vould 
controversy with him is, consequently, reo compal'isons with which he starts olf. They make a free Collegffi at least to all students 

I
" A _,I h' k sent by donors or to all whose pecuniary duced to nan'ower Imlts. nUl we t II) were thoroughly and deliberately diecussed, . 

. I b ti db" f 'f circumstances should require free tuition. 
that it wIl e oun to e true~o most, I by the oldest and wisest heads, both among 

h 
. h Th' ld b laYl'ng 8BI' de for the benefit 

not of all the controversies t at(agnate t e the clergy and lay brethren-by men whose IS wou e 

Cbristian community/that one p,arty or the years and experience entitle their opinions of the indigent quite a handsome sum in
other presses into his service slme faulty to consideration_by men who arc accus- deed. 
renderings 0 crlpture, t us WI, ehlUg t e tomed to foresee some, at least, of" the pre-f S 

. h . . h " But suppose the college endowed, and 

.Ii d eacb professor in his chair," .. comparatively 
field of debate unnecessarily, an ... retar ing liminary contingencies "-by men to wbom . d d 

few o-f our youtb can now .be In uce to the day when party divisions shall cease. we bave been accustomed to look for counsel take even a thorough academIC course; how 
'Z'I.~. ~ "un .. ~ .. "J"':.,.., 6

U

' up unJu •• I'e 'n 1'ro",o';"5 OUr ""';oua '"te,eata ... "do - maoy would "dd Ii (;u]]"II" "vul.e 1" Let it 
auspices of anyone sect of Christians, nomination. Others, of less experience and he observed, that the average number of 
should succ

e4 in displacing the received less favorably known, participated to a limit. Seventh-day Baptist students in all our acad-

emies, is now not less than two hundred; 
version from genoral use, it were little short ed extent in those discussions, but their in- k 

and though the number who ta e, or are of madness to expect. What then shall be fiuence was small, except as it coincided taking. a thorough academic course, is not 
This he has endeavored to do, and at the 
close of the first year of the Society'S opera
tions, a full report will be prepared for pre
sentation at the second annual meeting. 

done 1 0111' plan would be som~hing like with the!r elder brethren. ~ very large, yet it is large enough to be v?ry 
this: Let a Convention be calleil for the It was seen, that the founding of a Col- encoul'8ging; and z:nany others are. spendmg 

. C . b f d six months, or a year, or more, m such a p"'po",. L" 'h.. "~,,.'" ",mpow ,," "d Th,,]og'''' S,m'"" moo, h, , """ ,oa '" ,h .. h .. , •• 'h" .. ,m,,,"" 
of all religious denominations, nqt only of work of time; that the denomination,'as yet, and in;erests enlisted in favor of a higher 
those usually termed orthodox, bui of those had not probably felt the want of such an education. Thus our academies are doing 
wbo are some times called hetero&ox. Let inlttitution; that funds were not abundant a great and good wor~. The pro~es9 iS8.low, 

2. At the first' meeting of the Society, in VOTING TUANKS TO GOD.-The editor of 
May last, the time and place of holding the the Rochester Daily Advertiser says, tb~t 
next meeting was referred to the Board. In although it has become the custom in t~IS 
view of the difficulty of obtaining a 'full country to vote thanks under almost all Clr. 
attendance in May ensuing, and of the ad- ,cumstances, he never knew of an organized 
vantages of Iiolding the meeting after the meeting passing a formal vote of thanks to 
volume of the Recorder is completed, the God until quite recently, when, at the close 
Board have decided that' the second annual of the funeral exercises of Rev. Dr. Adams, 
meeting shall be held at Alfred, N. Y., in df Syracuse, a meeting of the clergy was 
September next, being the time and place beld, and a resolution passed," that tbanks 
of the anniversaries of our Missionary and are due tu the Great Head of 'the Cburch, 

B'BI,ES AND TRACTS IN ITALY.-The Jj:.xec. 
utive Committee of the American and' For, 
eign Christian Union have issued an appeal, 
calling the attelitioll of the Christian publie 

h d 
.. btl b h d I h d s'llent, and unobtrUSive, yet It IS effiCIent. 

eae enommatlOn e represen e"l y sue for founding it; an t lat we a not a very 

iJd ' N ow let it be asked, ho~ many of our youth as are confessedly the most ,Iearnr in Its large number of youth to resort to it, if attended academies previous to the organ-
ranks. To render the enterprise) as com· founded. But, at the same time, it was felt, ization of our own 1 Not many. And do 
plete as possible, let the represenr;ations be that to neglect to improve on I'.hat ~e have, but very few of our youth go fro"? OUr acade
from England as well as from America; from and to anticipate, to some extent, the future, mies to college 1 It is fair to presume, 
ever.v province, 'indeed, wbere the Englisb would be ilie surest way to keep our de- tbat they never will, till we have a college 

of our own_ Say what we will of the adis the prevailing language. Let the Con- nomination as at the pres~nt. It was urged, vantages that other colleges hold out /6 our Tract Societies. 

.... ,,, 'h" "'0'''. ",,' ."h '.'pam"" ,h" 'h, "m. ,,,a f,lIy,om, wh", h'g". y."h. 'h~ '" ''''p,,,bI, h""'m', <h, 3. Th, Boud b'" ooa" '0'"""'''0' 

.f ,h, P"'''' .... "]"'0' .h.1I oo ,d"p"d. ,'og .h,,1d ho m.d,. I, .'" '''"d. h, w'y. '0 p""" .. y ,,, .. d,,,hI, "moo .. , p] .. f .. p,hli.h"g. " .. "'" d,y. , 
" ,h,y '" ,""'m,,,', """ ".l,d " .. , h'''h", who w", "pp~,d " k,o~. 'h .. ,f." y",h "'''',. ",'mw'''' of ."h m,,0'l' .f ,h. S"",h.d" B'P"" D •. b

· b" hit tl I k' fj d advantages. Parents are not Sf) far interest- nominlltion, and a series of books and a wh"" """'Y' ,""0,," """ ° " m""",. moo who _" '0 mg 0"",, ,d<, <h, '0"''''''''', "h ''''".m' 0"'0'". od.""" of. P 'op,", d ,m"am,,/,. "'h "",, m' o'",y. " m'... p. "! .f <h. d ,. " ofu" .. P"" ,d, 'h ,', ".. '0 ""rnd p",.di", a"'go ,d '0 P "mm, 'h, ''''''0'" 
,m"dm,,, .h.1I '" ..; .. ',d. "d ,I, .... ,om',,,,oo. w,,, ",;." ,,, ,h,,'ogi,,] ". ,h,m; ,,,.,, '" ,h,reh .. Iiko'y 'M, ... f S.hh"h S,h .. ], ,moog ". &0. 
mon translation shal: remain as it is.! struction. It was believed to be expedient advise their young men of promise and talent 4. It is important that alI those who have 
' Some may think that a translatiot,- with to take measures for raising a.sufficient fund to attend those institutions. fiThe experience subscribed, or desire to subscribe, to make 

1- I I ~ of other denominations con Irms the asser- themselves members of the Society, should ,,]y '''h '."dm,o" •• "ld h""" h, '0 "pp." " ] .. " ,,"h,o og'" p~ ~"'. "0' 'h" whi', d"U"" .,. ,,]], ... ". , f h 
worth the trouble and expense of bri~ging it who might, perhaps, be copnected wllh some selv~s, we need not expect to have many forward tbe amount before the c ose 0 t e 
about. But wtl think differently.! For, one of our academies, and w~o should t~ke graduates. The Baptists and ~ethodists of year on the 14th day of June, 1850, so that 
tbough there would still remain maby pas- the supervision of the th.eologlcal educ~tl?n this countrv had not manv whIle they had the report to be made out at that time may 

ht h the m DIS no colleges of their own. - It were as prop. I'nclude a complete list of members. It is 
sages, about which there would be conflict- of such young m.en as mig .ave 1 - h b h'ld f . 

T
h Id t ttl er to expect t at t e c I ren 0 a given also<important, that those indebted to the es-

ing views as to the translation, still many try in view. IS wou cons I.U e a nue ~us town would be generally educated, while , 

faulty renderings would be remedie~, and, around which, in process of tIme, to buIld the town is destitute of primary schools, as tahlishment for papers previous to the close 
as far as theBe faulty renderings hadUent a up a College, and Theological Seminary, to expect many tboroughly educated men in of vol. 5, should remit what is due, so that 

' h ld d 'bonor to the cause of educa a denomination that has no college. And it the Agent may be saved the necessity of re-
collateral support to errorists, the dontro- tbat s ou 0 - d .. 

) . I a d to ourselve~ BS a de were as wise to hope that a enommatlon porting tbem as delinquent. versy with them would be brought ttithin, tion 10 gen~r8, n. • - thus destitute, would take an honored posi. 
narrower limits. What learned man M any nomination 111 particular. ThiS course was tl'on among the denominations of the land, • 

' ; . d' . d . I WILLS MADE ON SUNDAY.-A case was 1'e. 
denomination, would object to renderit.g the regarded as wis-e, JU 1CIOUS, an practlCa, as to expect such a town- t-o, wield iI mighty 

k' r 1 d wbich the wants of our people at influence in the councils of a nation. cently decided by Judge Lewis, of Pennsyl-Gree term diatkek~ b.r the word covf,ant an one. d ~ I ' II . ~ h h vatlia, which involved a question as to the Yet it is well known, that the term is, in the present time, calle 01'.- t was we Again, "judg1l1g 11'001 t e past, w atnum-

that our departed brother was I enabled to 
give triumphant testimony to the sustaining 
power of that Gospel which, for a quarter 
of a century, he had Leen proclaiming." 
The Evening Post, however, says" this is 
not the first time that such a thing has been 
done. , After tbe steamer Great Western 
had passed through a terrible blow, a year 
or two since, Drs. Cox, Balch, and other 
clergymen who were on board, passed a re
solution that' their gratitude was due to Al
mighty God and the Captain' for their de
liverance." 

to the facilities now afforded for tbe circula
tion of Bibles, tracts" and other religious 
works, in Italy. Italians who bave renOunc-
ed the Papacy are ready to engage in'lthis 
work; and in almost every town of Italy are ~ 
now employed in the distribution of fly-siHiets 
assailing tbe Papal system 'with facts, history, 
arguments, and apt quotations of Scripture, . 
wbich produce a powerful impression on 
tbe masses of the people. ·The appeal says,. 
that already the cities of Italy are w~ll in
doctrinated with. anti-Papal sentiments; and 
her leading patriots are convinced that the 
country ,can be emancipated only by a 
tborough religious reformation. Now is . 
empbatically thEl seed-time fo~:n-uth in Italy.' 

MANORIAL TiIlAL._A trial has recently 
been held at HUdson, N. Y., to test the va
validity of the pllitents by which the Living 
stons hold their Manor on the banks of the 
Hudson River. After occupying nearly two 
weeks in the investigation of the case, tbe 

\,. parties agreed to'settle the difficulty by reo 
SUNDAY TRAVEL IN PENNSYLVANIA._The ftlrring the whole subject, the fact of pos

stopping of Sunday trains on the Pennsyl- session as well as the legal points~ tp the 
vania railroad has given rise to: a sharp con- decisiyn of a special Court to be held' f~r the 
troversy among the stockholders upon the purpose at Albany, commencing on the 27tb 
subject. A letter from Pbiladelphia, written of May. 

. I 'H b k that many of the most distinguished ber of tbe twenty or thirty Seventh-day validity of a wiII made on Sunday. The de-
'"" .. , p'''', ",d",d """m". ~'. ",woo . B.pU," who ho"""" f" ,"oll,g,"o",,,, ,o;".f <h, c,," ."'. ,,,' '''''', will m"" 
9 , 15-20. " ,," ~,d'''d ... ,h, m'l""'" ,,1I'g" '" ,h •. '?'"'" hod ].'" , m"h will ,I,d, 'h, """ .f Hym" ]"g ,"o,gh "S"d". whil, <h' " ...... .., in d"go<' obscurl

'ty of the I'dea whl'ch the wril!..r in- more humble .ongm tban thIS would bave. to be crowned witb bacheloric honors." 

r d fi of immediate death, Dr entertained a well-
tended to convey. We venture tbe Jasser- Not far from ')ne hu.ndre and fty years Perbaps not many of them, And if this ad- d . 
11
'on, tllat no mere English reader gets 8 ago, there assem e III t e stu y 0 an 0 - miSSIOn prove true, It WI e ecaUse snares 

on Sunday last, says: "Tbe vote yesterday SABBATH CONVENTION AT BERLIN.-The 

~n tbe Sunday travel ~uestion was for d~ily Sabbath ConVention recently beld at Peter
hnes 114 Htockholders, 1,463 shares, agalllst boro ad-ourned to meet at Berlin Rens-' h h '· f 'J , 62 stock olders, 684 e ares-a majorIty 0 selaer Co N. Y on tbe 15th and 16th daYB 
879 shares for daily lines. Majorities tbus f M 'I't' b'" d h t th ~. a f S b 

o ay. Is ope t a e ,rlen s 0 a-far for daily lines, 368 stockholders, 4,490 bath R I.' '11 ' k thel'r arra t 
. - ." eLorm Wi,ma e ngemen s shares. To·morrow IS the last day ofvotmg. to attend as far as pJ:acticable. bl d h d f Id

· . '11 b b groun,ded belie, f that such danger existe , IS S k II f t than those of matrim valid,' and, second, that if a will was made on 

correct understanding of the passage from fasbioneil cle.rg.yman at ,aybroo, a sma 0 greater po eney ony 

f hId will be laid for them. The great snare, to Sunday, under no such pressure, the Court the common translation. The rendering of number of mlDlsters 0 .t e co ony, an ,as be dreaded I'n preventing our youth fir'om f f. th t 
d bl h f 

h would, in the absence 0 proo, presume a 
the Whole passag'il, indeed, needs to ~e reo each lai npon a ta e 10 t e center.o t e completing a full course of studies, is not 

' I J d ~ h circumstances of necessity existed to justify 
modeled. Translafed a.s it ought to bt, no room a ~ew vo urnes se ecte Irom IS own that of matrimony, but the persuasions of 
person could fail to see the clearnesS! and scanty lIbrary, he pronounced the.se words, our brethren. We are confessedly deficient the act, • 

consistency of the ~riter's argument. !As it "I give these books towards found 109 a Col- in tbe number of educated men among us, THE RIGHTS OF CHURCHES IN MATTERS OF 
I F h h and ere a young man has half finisbed the ". ,]] ;, .... ,,,. Th, ",m ... tio", '1"" " .. " <h', "]"y '" rom , ""'1 ,m· 'o",,,.f ,d,,,,,,, m .. k,d 0", fo, him. h. n .. ,,,' .... -A ,,",,1 • oow iT" 'h, S,. 

"mot."" "m"" 'h, N 'w T" .. ~", hl""g" <h' ",,_,d Y 01, ~ .... ". ;,' pm",d " "m, 'mp'''''' W''''y. '" pro~ C"rt ofM""""",., whi,]' ,,,.,,,,. 
and" is uniformly rendered covenant, el

ept 
cupya front rank among. Amer~can Colleges. school, or in a cburch, or in a mission field, the question whether a clergyman has the 

DEPARTURE OF MIS~IONARlES._The bark 
L. & A. Hobart, which was cleared at Bos
ton, last week, for Malta and Smyrna, took 
the Rev. E. Bliss, wife and two children, the 

Rev. H. J. Van Lennep and wife, and Rev. 
J. W. Parsons and Iwife, as miSSIOnaries to 

' I tbe East. " 
• 

''''''1''''''1 ,"h, '0''''''0. 0' "" 'p' A "g'''',g wu "q""d; " .'" m.d,. "d " ".,d. wI<h , P"""""y ""' win rig .. from <h, polp"" """'" .i<h ,nm ... , P
". """, 2 C". 3, G. "d " H,b. 7 22 •• ',h ... -""g" m,k, .11 <h' poop], f,oI """"'g]y "k, '" d,,','. ,. "PP'y ;"h n· '"' of 'h, ,,,,'"go",,, "" ,h.",h <1m h 

. . . d I'll caney. Feeling his own incompetency, he . Bu, b.",,, '"y good .m .... • y <h, ~'m 'h, .,,' ,f <h, '"""'M, propo •. , • ".' ,,'," ~.'"'. "" "mp""". b" "gom"" ,h,mb dire,. '0 d ... in ,ho ....... """m' 
. .' ,b"ld nM ']"Y' h, ",d,,,d hy <h, "m, ""'<h "d p.p']"'" h'" """""y ,~ ,ft" "g'moo'" .ddM , •. ',d,,, him " '''h, 'h""h d.cipH". Th, "" ;, 'h ... f 
' E;gI',h w ... , Do" no< '"h w.y.ti" "~"'d to '",m "'mmM'," "d,wm", ",ld. Th, """m''',,,, '" p",li,'1 'h, • _". who wu reod ... 'f ,hurnh h,. 

m.d .. ,ont,"", BJ, ,hi, f"'"f m,d". "d ."".po,,, P''''''go· A,d 'h" 0", ''''POy "gh, " h' 'mm,di",]y fin,d; "d """"p .. "", of "i.,,,,", of "''''',n,h 
"ing the 88me Greek word by 'different Eng. brethren at tbe Conference inten.d ed to take no otber man can be obtained that is equal- commandment. The action is for damages 

. h d I t Iy qualified for tbe place. He need not .' '!I.ii "'-. ;, m"h m." "mm" ','h, ". ," pm"".] ",." .f, " "'".... .,,' '","d" h. 'Judi... H, '" no" "" ~". tho • """. 
d;"", _.,ri" ,h .. ;, go,,,oI]y .f "', "'.mi.,"". "d " ,d.pt ",h fo," rim, "'1 _11 wi"'... ", •• ,,,.... [Th, Co." h" d.cid,d. " ",,,ho.,,,,,. 
I, th, .""go. "And '''''' ,hoi' g. pmlim;'''1 -"" ... ,h"ld ".m.~]y "d. by "d hy. if ,h"glit .d';",hl~ h' "'" ",," ,. PO "",pod of """. 'h, oI],dg' 

JEWISH l\'hSSIONARIES._ The N atcbez 
(Mississippi) Courier notices the s~ourn in 
that city of Nessim Bar Shemalah, one of a 
party of Jewish missionaries, who left Per
sia to travel and raise money in ditl'erent 
parts of the world, to liberate a large body 
of tbeir brethren, inclUding some Christians, 
said to amount to twenty-thousand souls, 
who are at present held in slavery in the 
PerSian empire, and Who can only be liber
ated by the payment of a ransom. 

DYING WORDS OF MR. CALHOii' .-An au
thentic report of the last w6rds 0 r. Cal

houn, in the CharleBtonMercury, sta 's that 
a few hours before his death, he Uttered the 

" ' EMBARKATION OF MISSIONARIES._On the following remarks!\- I 
I , 13th of March, Mr. John Adams Butler, for~ " I cannot avoid thinking of the political 

merly of South Boston, and Mrs. Butler, of aH'airs of the country. If I could have but 
Chelsea, Mass., sailed from Boston in the OUe hour to speak in the Se~ate, I could do 
bark Hamil tOil, Captain Hurd, for Cape :;rlif:~?d than on any prevIOus occaaion of 
Town, Whence they will proeee~ to Port , . 

., ... ,,,.,. P"""""". b" 'h, ....... "', P'''''",,, "d._", .f '" m· '" go' ,"','" f". fu. m,,<h •• "d ... ,d .w, ... h",. o'ly, P"P'''I .... 
moo 

•• f ::~ :".lifu '''m,'," (M ..... , .... ) .... tion .f • high ""'''. Th'l' did no' '"d roll,go],," oo",h ..... d .. ". H, ..., •• In. ",'p" .. d ...... m..,,,.! 

Natal to join the South African Mission. 
Mr. Butl!!r is expect9d to take charge of tbe 
press, and thus permit Mr. Wilder to give 
himself wholly to the ,work of the ministry. 
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PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS UST WEEK, 
In Senate. SECOl'iD-DAl Apnl22 

After the presentatIOn of pet}tlODs, and 

tne transaction of morDlng busigess, an am

mated debate took place on M~ Benton's 

mOtion, mstructmg the Select Co)nmlltee to 

repolt sepal ately on the resolutuJDs of Mr 

Clay and MI Bell, whICh were heferred to 
tbem Mr Clay, Mr Benton,! Mr Cass, 

and Mr Botiand, participated m lhe debate 

Mr Benton's motwn was filially iah] on the 
~hle J 

The Senate bill prOVidIng for mak~ng 
treatles With the IndIans In Oregon, and ex

tlllglllshmg the IndIan tJ~e to lands west of 
the Cascade Mountains, was then taken up 
and passed 

House of Representatives 

A motIOn to suspend the rules of the House 
fo,r tlie lIltroductlon of Mr Cong~r's resoln 
tlOU, mstructmg tho CommIttee dn the Post 
Office to repon a bill redUCIng Rostage and 
abohshlng tbe franking prIVIlege). failed 
• A long and eXCltmg debate then alose on 
Mr RIchardson's asking leave t9 lIltroduce 
hIS resoluttons of mqUlry conc,armng the 
alledged paym~nt of certam reJedted claims, 
by Mr EWlllg, Secretary of tHe Intenor 
The resolutIOn was adopted, yeas,95, noes 73 

Mr. Van Dycke, of N. J ,fIom'the mmon
ty of the Committee on Electlbns, made a 
report m favor of the admISSIOn of the Dele 
gate ftOm New MexICO to a seat 10 the 
House. 

Iu Senate THIRD DAY Apnl 23 

Mr Webster gave notice that after next 
week he would take the earhest ~pportumty, 
Without lOterfermg wltn the Cal\fOlma bill, 
to move the Senate to take np IJI~ lesolutlon 
m relation to glVlOg lands to actllal settlers 

After the consHlel atJon of cbnslderable 
mormng buslIless, the Senate tbok up the 
bill for the rehef of WIlham pal by, the 
geographer, which was debated ~nd passed 

The Senate then took up Mt IBI adbury's 
resolutIOn 10 relatIOn to removallt from office, 
upon which speeches were made by Messrs 
Bradbury, Bell, and Blight 

I 
House of Representatives 

The Committee to Investigate the charges 
agalllst Mr Ewmg were announced, as fol
lows Messrs, RIChardson, Vmton, Brown 
of MIss, Rockwell, Hall, Evans of Md, 
Ross, Alston, and Dunham ! 

Mr Brown, of MIss, from the~ComDllttee 
on the District of Columbia, repprted a bill 
to IIlcorporate the Grand Lodge ~f the Ordel 
of Odd Fellows of the Dlstnct! and moved 
to refur It to the Commiltee of hhe Whole 
A motion to lay It on the table Jas l[lst, and 
the bill was referred \ 

The Cahforma questlDn ther! came up, 
upon whICh Mr Morehead, of Kentucky, 
made a southern speech, and MI Peck, of 
Vt, advocated the admISSIOn ot Cahfotnla, 
and Governments for the TerrItones, With 
the "Vllmot ProvIso 

_ In SeDate. FOURTH DAY AprIl 24 

A resolution presented by Mr Webstel 
was then taken up, VIZ _ Tbat thEl Committee 
on FlIlance be mstructed to l!Jqulle what 
measure It may be most expedrent to adopt 
to faCIlItate and InCiease the cOI~age of the 
U mted States MI Websttlr 1stated, that 
only a milhon of com was al~wed to be 
placed m the Mmt to be excha ged for bul
hon, that there IS now In the Mmt about • eIght millions of bulhon awaJUog comage, 
while there IS mne million of co\n Iymg Idle 
In the Treasury He deSired Boif.e prOVISIOn 
for the purchase of bulhon, so il.hat It need 
not be sent out of the lountry Ifor com age, 
to save delay The resolution passed 

I 
House of Representatives 

A resolutton was adopted, Instructmg the 
CQmmILtee on :,!hhtary Affairs to Inqune 
Into the expediency of furthE\r IncreaslDg 
the Army by ralslllg another :regiment of 
Cavalry, to carry out the treaty, stipulatIOns 
With MeXICO, and. protect the frpntJers 

STEAMBOAT DISASTER ON THE OHIO. 
On Monday mg-ht, Apnl 22d, the Steamer 

" Belle of the West," on her way from Cm 
cmnatl to St LOUIS, was burnt to the water's 
edge, near Warsaw, Ill, and from fifty to 
one hundred hves were lost She had on 
board one hunched and fifteen reglsteled 
cabm passengers. not mcludlng a number of 
chIldren attached to famlheR, whose names 
wele 1I0t regIstered, and on deck thele were 
about one hundred emIgrants and othelS, 
whose names had not been taken down She 
was also fully freighted, and hall on the lug 
gage and moveables of numbers of emIgrants, 
and some forty or fifty pel sons on their way 
to Cahforma 

The fire was first dIscovered 10 the hold, 
by the smoke IssUIng from the aft hatchway, 
and IS supposed to have been occaslOlJed by 
carelessness 111 leavlDg a candle burmng 
Efforts were made ~o suppress the flames 
Without glVlIIg the alarm, but the fire galrJed 
so fast thaE th., officers and crew were com 
pelled to Yield to It The engmeer called 
to the pIlot, through the t1umpet, to run the 
boat ashore, whlCh was ImmedJat'ely done, 
and the alalm was gIven The greatel por
tIOn of the passengers bemg asleep m then 
rooms, the officels of the boat lushed IDto 
Ihe cablD, Into whIch fil e and smoke had al 
ready commenced pourmg, and those that 
could not be awakened by tbe alarm, were 
dlagged from their beds The doors were 
burst open, numbers, who wele Insenslhle 
from fright, were carned out by the crew 

The boat was totally enveloped ID flames, 
fOl e and aft, ID less than fouf minutes, and 
amid the cracklllg roar of the oonsummg 
fire the shrieks of the hopeless and the 
doomed to certam death, were distInctly 
heard, the vOices of men, women and child
lon, mothers, fathers and offsprmg, mmghng 
m the Ioar of death and hQrror 

Many, III the msane fright of the moment, 
leapt IDtO the water from the hurrICane deck, 
thelr egless being cut off below, preferrlDg 
to stem the cun ent of water to the current 
of flame, others J urn ped overboard flom the 
guards and the after pal t of the boat Some 
saved themselves by sWImmIng ashore, while 
others only escaped the fire to pensh ID the 
water 

The bow of the boat only stlUck the shOl e, 
tbe stern swung arouud, the boat stuck, and 
the only chance waSlD reachmg the shale by 
the bow So great was the lUsh of deck and 
cabin passengels, that many wele prevented 
from savlDg themselves through that chan 
nel Many wele Jostled and trampled upon, 
and so rapId was the progl ess of the flames, 
that notwlthstandmg the commumcatlOn wah 
the shore, It IS estImated that not less than 
from fifty to one hundred passengers perish 
ed by fire and watel 

• 
ACCIDENTS IN NEW YORK -00 Monday 

last, two fatal aCCidents occuned 10 New 

York from the falhng of Is 

About ten o'clock m t morDlng, whIle a 

number of laborers we at work m the up

per part of the old Ch mlCal Bank bUlldmg 

on Broadway, removing the walla, Iftld also 

a numbel of carpenters engaged below In 

the wOlk of demohtlOn, Bom 3 of the props 

were cut or gave way, and a gleat portIOn of 

the walls and ceIlings came down, burylOg 
somewhere about a dozen persons m the 
wreck A large number of men Immediate 
Iy we lit to work to remove the IUbblsh, and 
in the COUlse of an hour, took out seven per 
sona, all of whom were badly IDJured, and 
two of tbem probably fatally. 

Before these men weI e extricated, news 
was lecelved that the walls of No 33 Water 

St one of the warehouses burnt last week, 

had also fallen 10 It seems that anum ber 

of men-variously estImated from seven to 
eleven-had been engaged sInce an early 
hour m the mormng, 10 removing the burnt 
cotton, and clearmg away the rums of the 
BtOI e, and had made good head way 10 tbelr 
work, when suddenly, at about lOt o'clock, 
tbe gable of the bulidmg fell ovel, mstantly 
burymg the unfortunate workmen under 
many feet of brick and mortar Three of 
them Wille taken out before 12 o'clock-one 
dead, and the ot her two barely ahve 

Mr. EWlllg, from the MllttarYj Committee, 
reported a JOlllt resolutIon, glviPg construc 
tlOnS to vallous acts lelatIng tq the vounty 
lands and extra pay to soldler~ engaged ID 

the MeXIcan War, so that hdnOiable diS-
charge may mean any dlscha'rge not fOI • 
dereliction of duty and CrIme ! LIQ.UOR IN MASSACHUSETTS -The LegiS-

The Census Bill was then tlf'ken up, and Jature of the Bay State bas passed an act 
consldelable dISCUSSIOn was b;Qd between f h 
Northern and Southern members-the latter somewhat IDcreasmg the stringency 0 t e 
desmng that the bill shall only plovlde for enactments heretofore eXlstmg agalllst the 
enumeratmg tbe Inbabltants, while the former sale of InloxlCatmg LIquors, except for med
wlsb to lIlclnde atatlstlc8 of the wealth and ICal purposes The Senate blli was concur-
mtelhgence of the country I red m by the House-Yeas 171 , Nays 50, 

10 senate_ FlF'tHDAY April25 Absent 74 No doubt of Gov. Bnggs' slg-
A report from the Committee'on Puntmg, nature 

gave f1se to an unmterestIDg dAbate, but no 
vote was taken I 

A commumcatlon was receited from tbe 
Secretary of State, m reply to la Senate re
lIolutlOn, calhng for lDformBtlOp 1D relatIon 
to thl' barbarous treatment of ~mencan sea
men, wrecked on the coast of Japan and 
tbe Independent Onental Natllln_ 

Honse of Representatlv!s. 
r Three subjects occupied thl; attentIon of 
the House, and led to rather sp)cy conversa
tIOn, but no action First, about office-bold
ers wrltlDg pohtlcal letters_ Next, about 
Mr. Grinnell's ExpeditIOn to search for and 
try to-rescue SIr John FranklIn and bls long
alJ~i crew. Last came the \ Census Blil, 
agaiDBt WbICh a good deal wus saId by tbose 
who are afraid of an 6xhlbltlO4 of the com: 
paratlve edusatlon, producttve !eDergy, pro
gresB and comfort ofthe Free ~nd the Slave 

States. J' I 
SIXTH IlJ.Y April 26 

;, ThE! Senate was not In sessl$. 
Tbe House spent the whole pay in debat-

in about the expedItion 10 ~earch of Sir 
J.ln Franklin. The debate wts concluded 
b tlie adoption of the reSOlUt1~n prevIously 
utered b Mr. Stanton, of the Naval C~m

The provlBlons of thiS bIll engla£t upon 
the present law tbe .. mtoxlcatmg" Instead 
of .. SPlrItUOUB" hqours, whIch may not be 
sold at retaIl Without lkense-allow County 
CommiSSIoners to hcense tbe sale of less tban 
twenty eIght gallons at a tIme for mediCInal 
and mechamcal purposes-while at present 
the Commlsslonel a cannot give anythmg but 
a general license to sell fOl any occaSIOn, 
and they pnmsh mfractlons of the present 
statute by obhgmg those who VIOlate It to 
give security, after a thIrd conVIctIOn, ID a 
sum not less than $100, and not more than 
$1,000, tbat they Will obey the State law 
thereafter. 

• 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, MAY 2, 1850, 
"BLESSING CHILDREN "-An artlcle so 

headed has been gOing the rounds of the pa 

pers, setting fOI th that Rev DI Fuller, of 

BaltImore, was III the habIt of performlllg 
certam ceremomes over little chIldren, III 

ImitatIOn of Chrtst's example of biesslllg 

them In a note to the editor of the Pres 
byterlan, the Doctor thus conects thIS state

ment -

SUMMARY, 
, 

The rexas Indians are dally commlttmg 
the most atlOclOUS depredatIOns and murders, 
and a rubl~ meetIDg has beeu held al 
Brownsv!lle fOI the adoptIOn of measures to 
suppress thetr movements Among those 
who have lately fallen victims to theIr crn 
elty, IS Mr Kemp, a highly respected and 
well known CItIzen, who was attllcked and 
murdered near Laredo, and also the San An 
tomo mall rider "I am sure that It wIll give you pleasure 

to know, th"t you have been entIrely mlsm 
formed I have rlmthel mlrodnced nor 
practiced any/such celemony; nOI have I 
ever heald of any such In common With 
all mlllistels, I constantly kneel With pa 
renls, a'ld Implore the blessmg of Christ 
upon tbelr offsprlllg Had I done more 
than thIs-had I pel fOl med, upon either 
chIld 01 adult, any nte not cleally com 
manded by ChrISt, I should beJustly exposed 
to the cenSures you have uUeled, and to cen 
SUI es much mOle sevel e " 

Black Rlv~r, MlCh, IS a small TlVel run 
nIDg westerly lllto Lake MIChigan, about 
eIghty m!les due west from LanSing, the ne\, 
State CapItal SIX miles up the nver Wid 
ens Into' Black Lake on whICh IS Holland, 
a Dutch settlement 01 five thousand mhabl 
tants, soon to be JOllled by as many mOle of 
their countlymen, WIth One ~hlllOn Dollars 
111 bard cash, beSide other property 

MISSIONS AMONG THE BAPTISTS - The Ma 

cedoman (an 01 gan of the Amertcan BaptIst 
MISSIOnary U mou,) after an no unClOg that the 

receIpts of the Umon equal the expenditures 

for the finanCial yeal Just closed, says -

"And now the WOlk of ~vangehzmg the 
world must go forward The mISSIOns plant 
ed In ASIa and Afuca, III Europe, alldamong 
the Indian tribes of OUI own contment, must 
be sustamed God says thiS, In gIVIng ID 
creasmg magmtude and hope to theIr work, 
and III call1Og men to go fOI th and reap the 
npemng harvest Mr SchaufHel, of Ham 
blllg, IS ready to leave a more Inclatlve sel 
VICe, for tne pu rpose of becommg the fellow 
laborer of !\II Oncken III the German mls 
SlOn Two young men, now under appomt 
ment, deSire to be sent the ensumg summer 
to rem force the miSSIOn 111 Assam Several 
others have mamfe.ted a wllhngness to go 
to some of the ASiatIC mlsslOns~and, IDclud 
IIlg MI Klilcald, four of the retUl ned mls 
.lOnalles WIsh to sail In July for theIr re 
specuve sta'hons 

• • 
DROWNING OF ELEVEN PERSONS -The 

Kingston (JamaICa) Journal, of April 10th, 
says. It appears that on SatUlda:y last [the 
Sabbath] the sloop Carolme left MOl ant Bay 
for Kmgston, wllh a large number of pass en 
gers, among whom were Mr and Mrs Duffus 
and four clnldren, of St Thomas m tbe 
East, MISS Cooper, daughter of Deldenck 
Cooper, Esq , of St Andrew, MIsses KIl k
land, and several other ladles and gentle 
men 'rhe sloof' before leaVing the harbor 
got on a reef, and became a wreck The 
passengers were then got IDtO a boat, whICh 
pulled for the shore, but before they could 
reach It a heavy sea capSIzed It, and-palDed 
ale we to record the melancholy circum 
stance-seven persons, IIlcludlllg MIS Duffus 
and her fou, chddlen, MISS Cooper,{fnd one 
of the Misses KIrkland, met a watery grave 
Mr Duffus, and sevelal gentlemen who 
wele passengers to thiS city to serve as 
Jurors 1Il the plesent ASSizes, were saved 

• 
INDIAN "VAR IN YUCATAN-Dateo from 

Cam peachy to tbe 5th of Apnl, state that the 
Indmns had renewed the war, which It was 
hoped had been terminated, and that they 
Beemed determmed to ca11Y It on \Vlth In
creased activity Capt Vidal, ID two expe 
dltlOns flOm Valladohd, had killed 37 sav 
ages, and succeede~1 rescUIng foUl white 
pllsoners The I urgents ,Ill large num 
bers, had attacked he town of Cenullo, and 
set fire to a lIumbfir of new bUlldlllgs III the 
pubhc square, whICh were consumed Lleut 
Corres collected a few men, and aftel a 
sharp contest rep~sed the assatlaii'ts, with a 
loss of 3 kIlled and a large number wounded 

_-t d 
THE CAPITAL ~NlsmIENT QUESTION-A 

bill has been mtroduced mto the Massachu
setts Senate by Mr Walker of Worcester, m 
substance SImilar to that now 10 operatIOn m 
Mame, VIZ That a pelson convIcted of mur 
der shalliemam m the State Pnson for one 
year, and then, If the Govelnor shall Issue 
a warrant therefor, shall be hung In Mame, 
smce the passage of thiS law, at least three 
persons have been convicted of murdel, but 
neIther of them was hung at the eXpiratIon 
of tbelr year of ImpTlSOnment. 

FEARFUL MORTALITY -The brIg Boston, 
from Bahia, the 10th ult, announces that 
the yellow fever had been I agmg ternbly at 
BahJa-sweepmg off seamen belongmg to 
vessels m port, and great numbers of the 
slaves A government repolt makes the 
total mortahty m the Provmce 8,000 Pre 
VlOUS to the salling of the Boston, there bad 
been a severe thundel StOI m, which had 
cleared the atmosphere, and caused the dIS
ease to abate It was thought that It would 
be totally extmct ID a few days. 

AMERICAN INTERESTS IN THE EAST -Mr 
Clayton, the Secretary of State, laId a com 
mumcstJon before the Senate on Thursday 
last, recommendmg a full MlIllster to Chma, 
a paId Consul at Smgapore, and commerCIal 
agents to Japan and other Onental NatIOns, 
to make treaties He presented a mass of 
documents, showmg the value and magm 
tude of the AstatiC tl ade, and the Impor
tance of dlveltmg It to San FranCISco and 
the Umted States, m exchange for our pro 
duce. 

The Committee on Manufactures 111 the 
House of Representatives of Massachusetts 
have repO! ted a bill forblddlllg any person 
or CorporatIOn fo use any steam bOIler with 
out a fUSible safoty plug, and authOriZing, for 
thiS PUI pose, AsnolOft's H Protected Safety 
FUSIble Plug" '1 he penalty for removing 
the plug, or substltutmg for It any matenal 
less fUSible 01 fOI a boiler Without It, IS a 
thousand dollars 

Th8le IS but httle dOlllg III Land Wal
rllnts, holders are not dISposed to sell better 
than $130, and buyers prefer knoll'lIlg more 
of What Will be done at Waahlngton ID rela 
tlOn to Pubhc Lands before they purchase 
In thiS unaettled state of the market/l we 
quote them $120 a $130, 40 aCle Warrants, 
$41 a $45 

A cautious man mIght auppose, from the 
followmg. that the Smiths and Duncans were 
soon hkely to get so confused m the town of 
Marcellus, that It would be dIfficult to tell 
who was who -Man Jed, In Marcellus, New 
York, on the 28th ult, MI Sylvester Smith 
to MISS Lydia Duncan, Mr Seleno SmIth 
to MISS Cothla Duncan, and MI Charles 
Duncan to MISS Emma Smith, all of that 
place 

The Montreal papers state that a man has 
Just returned to Laprallle, Canada, who left 
that place for the West fourteen years ago 
He was m Cahforma durmg the first year of 
the gold discovery, and amassed about 
$300,000, winch he has brought home with 
hIm In additIOn, some land belongmg to 
hIm In Sacramento City he has leased to the 
Government for $10,000 pel annum 

The LegIslature of MISSISSIppI bas ap 
propnated $200,000, for whICh the people 
ale to be taxed, to be distributed among the 
sevelal cOlUltles, III propOl tlOn to the num
ber of chIldren, to estabh~h a system of free 
schools Steps are also belDg taken to plO 
cure au accurate return of the number of 
clllidlen betwoen the ages of SIX and twenty 
years 

A company, WIth a capital of $80,000, has 
been formed In :New York for the purpose of 
mllffng ID the gold bearing rocks of Cahfor
ma, and a number of machInes for crushmg 
quarlz have already been shIpped around 
the Horn A house In PhIladelphia, whICh 
possesses the exclUSIve patent for Impro\ ed 
stamping machmes, IS unable to supply the 
orders that are sent m flOm all quarters 

The W 01 cester (Mass) Spy says We 
learn that a project IS on toot m thIS city tor 
the eatabllshment of a ,. MechanIC's LIfe 
and Health Insurance Company," a pe 
cuhar feature In whIch WIll be, the 10al11ng of 
the funds to mecbamcs, Instead of InvestIng 
them In stocka, as IS practiced by eXistIng as 
soclatlOns 

The town of ProvlDcetown, Barnstable 
county, Mass, bas nOlv twenty:five vessels 
employed In the whale fisheries, and we 
have been InfOlmed by some of the most en
terprlsIng men of that place, that whahng IS 
now conSidered the most Imrortant branch 
of buslDess there, haVIng outgrown the cod
fisbmg IDterest In a great degree 

Henry ~ Hutchllls, a lIatlve of Massachu
setts, was arrested at Savannab, April 20, 
charged WIth bemg an AboltlJomst, m con
sequence of maklDg use of certaIn exples 
slOns about Slavery Ho was, however, dIS
caarged on condition of leavmg the city m 
48 hours. He was saId by some to be half 
Witted 

A small cblld of Mr Bennet, a colored 
man, dIed suddenly ID Harrlsburg, Pa, on 
Tbursday last It had Jumped the rope 250 
times succeSSively, by whIch It became heat 
ed, then drank cold water, and ImmedIately 
explled Anothel child hes dangerously !II 
flom the same cause 

By one of the laws of the State of Dela
ware, persons who have contracted debts m 
other States may Le arrested and committed 
te prlson, If found wlthm Its lImIts. A move 
ment IS afoot to seCUI e tbe repeal of thiS 
law, as Its acllon has been found to be most 
permclous to the tlUe mterestB of the State 

We learn from Qumcy, Ill, thatthesteam 
flourmg mIll occupIed by Wyers & Hazard, 
m that place, but known as KImball's Mill, 
was burned early last month The lOBS of 
mill and stock IS estimated at $10,000. In-
sQrance $6,000 

STATE CONVENTION OF THE LIBERTY PAR
Ty.-A ConventIOn of the Liberty Party of 
tbe State of New York WIll be held at the 
cIty of Syracuse, on Wednesday and Thura 
day, the 3d and 4th days of July next, for 
the purpose of conSidering and dlscussmg 
theIr duties m the present mterestlng atate 
of pubhc affairs Also, to perfect a State or
gamzatlOn, and make a nominatIOn of State 
officers, to be supported at the Fall electlOn, 
If It IS thought best then to make nomma 
tlOns. 

A man named James Stevenson has been 
arrested at Pittsburgh, charged with fOlgery 
on tbe Bank of SteubenVille, 01110 The 
amount was $1,300 He has been commIt-
ted at SteubenVille to awaIt hlB trial 

The Burhngton (Iowa) Hawkeye, of the 
4th ult, learns that a war had broken out in 
Keokuk between tbe Settlers and Decree 
Party, about dIsputed titles, and a general 
rIot was expected. 

The scarlet fever IS very prevalent 10 

PhIladelphIa and Its neighborhood. We 
have heard of one family m the country that 
lost eIght chIldren 10 SIX weekli, and all by 
thiS terrible disease 

Mr. O'Reilly IS m St LOUl8, makmg pre
paratIOns to contmue hIS Ime of Telegraph 
to ColumbIa, Boone County-another long 
step towards the PaCIfic_ 

The Philadelphia MlOt IS turning out 
about two mIllIons of com pel month An 
appropnatlOn of $20,00,0 has beeu made by 
Congress to the Mint to Increase the rllfinlllg 
and assaylllg faClhlIes, when the officers of 
the ~hnt are qUlte confident of then ability 
to fUI msh COin to the amount of three mil 
hons five hundred thousand dollars pel 
month, or fOl ty-two millions per annum 

Flom Pawtucket to Mllbury, ID the Valley 
of the Blackstone River, (Mass ,) a distance 
of 30 miles, there ale 115 Cotton and Woulen 
factones, beSides 16lalge Macbme Shops, two 
lalge Ax factorIes, and 3 extensIve Scythe 
works, glvmg a total of 126 manufactortes 
Many of these ale very extenSIVe, the largest 
Woolen Mill and Cotton Mill In the U IlIted 
States bemg among the number 

In Pittsburg, on the 24th ult, a httle girl, 
seven or eIght years of age, died from the ef 
feets of ovel exertIOn 111 sklppmg the rope 
ThU1sday last a spm! of emulatIOn arose be 
tween her and her playmates as to which 
could Jump tbe greatest number of umes 
consecutIvely, and by extl ao' dlllary exel tlOn 
sbe was enabled to accomphsh three hundred 
and fifty Her hfe proved the fOifelt 

There are three sprmgs In Pottel county, 
Pa, TlSlOg with III thlee miles of each otber, 
the water of one of which fillds Its way to the 
ocean by the Allegany., OhIO and MISSISSIpPI 
rIvers, and the Gulf of MexICo, another by 
way of the Susquehanna IIver anrl the Ches 
apeake Bay; and the thIrd by way of the 
Genesee liver, Lake Ontano, and fiver St 
Lawrence 

A treaty has been concluded between the 
U Illted States and Brll1sh G:overnments, by 
whICh aU/dlfferences'lelatmg to Nlcalagua 
al e satisfactory art anged It IS now befol e 
the Senate 

The first man who pegged a shoe In tbls 
or any other country, 13 said to be now hvltIg 
at Hopkmton, Mass The value of boots 
and shoes now made III Massachusetts alone 
IS estImated at $18,OOg,000 annually. 

GIeen McLenden has been conVIcted of 
the mu'rder of hiS brothel, Geo_ F McLen 
den, at Nashvtlle, and sentenced to the Pen 
ltentJary for lIfe 

The navigation of the Ene Canal WtlS 10-

terrupted for several days last week, near 
Syracuse, NY, by the gIVIng way of an 
embankment 

Rev. W!lham Coggswell, D D, who was 
well known as a DlvlIle and EducallOlllst 
throughout tbe Chnstam world, departed 
thIS hfe at G!lmanton, New HampshIre, on 
the 18th ult .. aged 62 ~ars 

A lalge portIOn of the State of Texas has 
been recelltly VIsited by severe hall storms, 
and It IS to be fealed that much damage has 
been done to the ClOpS 

Three stea~lIps from Chagles atrlved 
at New York last week They brollght no 
news flOm Cahtorma, the steamer due- at 
Panama not havlIlg arrIVed when they saIled 

The steamship Atlantic-the first of CuI
hns' Lme between New YOlk and LIver 
pool-saIled on. the 27th, wah 137 passen 
gers. 

Coonrod Creasman has been sentellced to 
be hanged at AshVIlle, N C, on the 14th of 
June next, for I ape 

------~.--~~---

Ne'!..York Dlarkels-Aprd 29, 18~O, 
Ashes-Pemls $5 55, Pots 5 75 
Flour a.d Meal-Flour, 4 75 for CanadIan 5 37 a 

5 50 for mIxed and str81ght State 5 87 a 6 00 for 
fancy Meal 2 81 a 3 00 Roye Flour 2 87 , 

Gw,,,-Wheat,l 10 fOJ OhlO,1 30 for good Genesee 
Corn 60 a 61c Rye 58c Bailey 72c Oats 39 a 
41c for Jersey, 42 11 45c for Northern 

Prov"wns-Pork 8 50 for Prnne, 10 25 for Mess 
Beef 5 50 a 6 50 for PrIme 8 50 a 10 00 for Mess 
Butter 16 a 22c for good State 25 a 27c for new, OhIO 
7 a 11c 

DIARRIED. 

At the Ohutch of the AnnunCiatIOn, In New York Oil 
Ihe 25th ult , by Rev Anthony Ten Broeck of George 
town, 0 0 Rev W 0 JARVIS, of BrIdgewater, Ot , 
to MISS MARY F BURT of New York 

In Plamfield, N Y March 31st by Eld S B Cran 
daH Mr TRUMAN CRANDALL of Edmeston, to MIBS 
MARY D DYE, o( tho formerplaee 

In Petersburgh NY, AvrIl 181h by Rev E B 
Orandall Mr MORGAN S POII'ERS to MISS ROSALIE 
E LEWIS, an olPeter.burgh 

In Charlestown R I, on the 3d of March, 1850 by 
Eld H Clarke Mr THOMAS M WEBSTER to M,ss 
HANNAH TUCKER both of Charlestown 

In Hopkmton R I, ou the 21st of Apnl, by Eld H 
Clarke Mr JOHN S POTTER to MISS MJ.HALA CRAN 
DALL hoth of Westerly . , 

DIED. 

In Hayfield, Pa on the 20th of March, of croup, 
DELlA F ,daughter of Edgar F and JemllUa C Stelle 
aged two years and one month 

In Alh,on Dane Co WlS, Apnl2d of consumptIOn 
JONJ.THAN COON, In the 44th year of Ns age Brolher 
Ooon dIed 10 the full assurauce of f",tli, leavmg a WIfe 
and t"'o chlldlen to mourn their loss 0 P H 

In Plltersbnr~ NY, Feb 6th, 1850, Mr ALANSON 
WELLS. m the fOllieth yenr of his age In Ills death the 
church has lost a frIend. and an affectIonate Circle of 
brothers and sisters a loved one of theIr number 
, Man goeth to hu; long home, and the mourners go 
about the streets" Ecc XII, 5 J S 

In Plam6eld, N J, Apnl10lb GEORGE FREDERICK, 
sou of Rev Isaac Moore, aged one year, five mouths, 
and twenty tbree days L c 

LETTERS. 

Ephraim Maxson, LucIUS Crandall 0 P Hull, James 
Summerbell, Henry Clarke Ira W Utter, HIram P 
BurdICk S R Miller, S S GrIBwold A C Potter, 
Azor Estee, Joshua Clarke, W H LeWIS, I D TIts 
worth 

RECEIPTS. 

The Treasurer of the Seventh-day Bapttst Pnbbshmg 
Society acknowledges the receIpt of tbe folJowmg 
sums from suhscrIbers to the Sabhath Recorder -

o Sparks, Millport Pa $5 00 10 vol 5 No 52 
J Clarke, Brookfield, 6 23 "5" 52 
C Tucker, Plamfield, N J. 5 00 "6" 26 
Enoch J DavIS, Shiloh, N J 2 00 '6" 52 
Eh DavIs," 2 00 "6" 52 
Joho T DaVIS " 4 00 "7" 52 
T H Dunn Meadville, Pa 2 00 .. 7 "39 
Olark NIChols CrosslOgvllle, Pa 1 00 • 7 '18 
Edgar F Stelle, 1 50 .. 6 "52 
C S Tnsworth, Schenectady, 2 00 "6" 52 
o B Arnold, W Edmeston, 2 00 "5' 52 
E Maxson, , 52 H _ It_ 

BENEDICT W. ROGERS, 'J.'reasur~r 

Reeeipts for MisSIonary Society. 
-:>mittee, a~thorlzing tbe Presld nt to r"c~:d 
the vesselB prepared by Mr. prmne , ~d 
detad from the navy such co~m18slob a 
warrant officers and lIeamen 8S may ene
cessary and willing to engage tbereID, supply 
them with BUltable rattons for not exceedlDg 
tbree years, and give the us~ of all neces
lIary instruments as can be sp.red from the 
Dav -the officerl and men 10 ,II ~ellpects to 
be inder the laws of the navy ~ntll their re-

FATAJ. EXPLOSION IN A DISTIILERy-A 
West IndJa paper gives an account of a fatal 
explOSIOn on the Hazelymph Estate, lD Ja 
malca The residents on the eetate were 
suddenly alarmed by tbe report of what at 
first appeared to have ongmated from the 
dIscbarge of a very heavy pIece of ordnance, 
the sound of which was heard at two mlies 
distance; an.'k0n theIr rushlllg to the place 
wqence it Issued, they were met by a _heart
rendmg scene whIch baIBes all description. 
A sea of liqUId fire met theIr affrIghted View, 
emerging from wInch, m a mass or flames, 
were seen four human b6mgs wrapped In 
spirits 10 a state of Ignition, and screamlllg 
III all the agony whIch the torments natural 
to so horrible a sltuatlOn would produce 
On they raD until they reached the rIver, m
to which they madly plunged, m the hope of 
extmguishing the Barnes, and affordmg them 
some .rehef to theIr pam The water cer
tamly did at once ~uench the fire that was 
outwardly consummg them, but only to leave 
them in the consCiousness that no hope was 
left them, and to show to .the alarmed spec
tators the certainty of their fate. The book
keeperj the head distiller, and tw~ coolies, 
died from the effects of the expl0810n. 

GOLn AND GRAVES -The N 0 Crescent 
says: A gentleman who has Just returned 
from Cahforma, bavmg been ab8ent from tbe 
States ahout foul teen months, states tbat 
wben he reached Cahforma, CUlIOBlty led 
hIm to vlslta graveyard, where he found 
only eleven graves; nIne mnnths from that 
time he followed the remaID8 of a fflend to 
the same graveyard, and dunng the time 10-

tervernmg between the two VISits there bad 
been no less than fourteen hundred persons 
!Dterred m the Bame yard. 

The famIly of PreSIdent Taylor, says the 
Newport News, have engaged a BUlte of 
rooms for tbelr use at that pleasant resort 
dutlng the Summer. 

The Treasurer of the S D B M188IODary SOCIety 
acknowledges the receIpt of the followsng sums sIDce 
hIS laBt report through the Recorder_-

From the Female Benevolent Society of Plam 
field, N J , to educate B Chmele rJitld, $10 00 

" Church at Waterford, Ct., \0 make Wm 
Maxson a hfe member, 25 00 

" Grqen Rogera, Waterford, Ct 2 50 

b n the vellell ehan !be delivered 
torn, w e 
back to Mr. G",-ri~n"-,ne~I_I,_,-'-4 .. 

Tbe Reeeive1'l of the State ank at Mo.rris, 
N J bays adyertiled to ~he credl~orll 
of tb;' iaid bank, to bring iii their clalDis 
within 6 month. from the 12th\of Apnl. 

In England and Wales it 18 saId the ex
pense of funerals 10 a year amounts to tbe 
enormous sum of twenty-five milhon dollars. . 

The voters of Springfield, 111., have de
CIded against hcenslllg any more groggeTies 
10 that CIty, by 247 maJorIty, VIZ: LIcense, 
176; No LIcense, 42S. 

The steamshlD OhIO saded from New 
York for Chagr~s on the 27th lOst., taking 
467 Califorma-bollnd passengers. 

, 

U Sarah G Rogers, ,t. 2 50 
" A Friend," 50 
" Wm Maxson," 3 50 
" Sara1i Maxson, " 3 50 
.. Western AirIlOCIation, by D R Stillman, 5 00 
" lsI Church 1O Brook6eld, 4 68 
" Albert Utter, New London, Conu • 3 00 

A D TITSWORTH, Treasurer 
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The National Preacher for lay, 

CONTUNfNG excelleutdlscoiitsesfrom Rev JOHN 
DOWliNG D D amI Rev M W JACOBQs,lsnow 

readt OleargYlDen and others, vI81tmg Ibe City during 
the aunner.ary season me IOvlted 10 call and eumlOe 
tillS work Although It has atlamed the rge of nearly a 
q'la' ter of a century It Will be found to be os accept 
able nnd valuahle to the TI1D1tarJUn mlOlster or general 
reader as event was In 118 earheryouth T~ he old fnends 
of the NatIOual Preacher wIll please not confound thl8 
work With n nell' pubhcatJon ofaslmllar Ille, hutestab
iI.bed on a very different doctnnal b~s 

Ye,arly sn"scnptlOn to the NalIoo"l Preacher ,1,00 J 

Bound vol. ~ach $1,25. 
D A WOODWORTH, Publisher 

2w 118 Noslau 8t New tork -
Eastern AssociatlOll, 

T HE Annual SessIOn o[ the Seventh day Baphst 
Eastern ASSOCIatIOn wlll he held, by the lellv", uf 

PrOVidence, \Vlth the church ~t Shiloh Oumberland 00 , 
N J on the fifth day of tlip. ~eek before the fourth Bab 
bath In May (23d day of tbe month,) commencmg at 
10 o'clock A M S S GRISWOLD, Oor Sec. 

Execntive Committee-Eastern ASSOCiation. 

T HE second semi annnal sessIOn of the Executive 
Oammlttee of the Eastern ASSOCIatIon wIll be held 

at Shiloh, N J on the fourth day of the lI'eek preced 
mg the iOlUth Sabbath In May. at 10 o'clock A M 

S S GRISII'OLD, Clerk of Com 
HOPKINTON R I AprI125, 1850 

To Albany by RaIlroad IlIld Steamboat. 

PASSENGERS are now taken from New York to 
PoughkeepSIe by tbe Hneson R"er Railroad, and 

thence to Albany by the steamers South America aDd 
Joseph Belknap tWIce 8 day, leavmg New York at 7 
o'clock A M aDd 4k o'clock PM, and Albany at the 
same hours Time, about 8 hours, Fare through, $9 

New York and Albllny Stellmbollts, 

T HE steamers OREGON, Capt A P St John, and 
ISAAC NEWTON Oapt W H Peck, form a 

dUlly hne bet'!"eeu New York and Albauy-through 
wltbout laudmg-from pl~r foot of Cortland street 

The Olegoll Veaves New York every Toesday, Thul'll 
day and SatUIdav at 6 0 clock P M 

The Isaac Newton leaves New York every Monday, • 
Wednesday, and hlday, at 6 o'clock P M 

Central Railroad of Ncw Jcrsey. 
Summc? Arrangement, commencing Apnll, 1850. 

P ASSENGER TRAIN UP -Panengers WIll leave 
New York by steamhoat from pIer 1 North River, 

or by Ibe New Jersey RaIlroad foot of Cortland .t ,at 
9 A M and 5 PM, leme ElIzabethtown at 10 A M 
and 6 PM 

PASSENGER TRAIN DOWN -Leave White House at 
5 45 A M and 1 45 P. M , NI/rth Branch at 5 55 A M 
aDd 1 55 PM, Somemlle at 6 10 A. M and 2 10 P 
M , Bound Brook at 6 20 A M and 2 20 PM, Plam 
field at 6 40 A M and 2 4~ PM, Westfield at 6 55 
A M and 3 P M Ehzabetbtowo et 7 15 and 1030 
A M and 3 20P M 

The freIght tram (wllb passengel cars attached) will' 
leave WhIte House at 330 AM, Somerville at 4 30, 
Plamfield at ,15 and Ehzabetbport by steamboat, at 
730 A M Returnmg leave New York, by steamboat 
Red Jacket from p,er 1 North River, at 1 P M 

New· York and Boston Steamboats, 

REGULAR MAlvLINE BETWEEN NEW YORK 
AND !30STO~, Via StonlOgton and ProVidence 

Inland route WIthout ferry, change of cars or baggage' 
The steamers 0 VANDERBILT Capt Joel Stone, and 
OOMMODORE Oapt WIlham H Frazee 111 connection 
WIth the Stomngton and PrOVidence, and Boston and 
P(mldence RUJlroads le.vmg New York daIly, (Sun 
days excepted) 110m pier 2 North RIver first wharf 
above Batterv l'lace, at 5 o'clock l' M, and StoDington 
at 8 0 clock P M or upon lhe armal of the mall tram 
from Boston The 0 Vanderhllt Will leave New York 
Tuesday, fhUlsday, and Satorday Leave Stonmgton 
Monday, Wedne.day, anil Friday Tbe Commodore 
WIll leave New Yotk Monday Wednesday. and Fnday 
Leave Stomngton Tuesdsy, Thursday, and Saturday 

~ cw York nnd Em Rndroad. 
fl1 In] Tlams on the Ene Railroad run as follow., 
~ (Sundays excepted) -Marmng Tram for ElmIra, 

Oarlllng aud mter~ed"le places reaves the pIer foot of 
Duane st daIly at 7 AM, arnvmg the same eveDlng 
Evenmg Tram for ElmIra, Cormng, Jefferson, Gelh.:v8, 
Rochester, Buffalo, aud tbe mtermedmte places, leaves 
at 4 P M arn, Ing llt Buffalo the nex.t evemng Faro 
to Geneva $6 50, to Rochester, $3 15, to Buffalo, 
$10 35 Passengers for Ithaca aud Oayuga Lake take 
the cal s of Ibe Oayuga and SU'quebanoah R R at 
Owego Passengers for TIOga and Lycommg counlIes, 
I'a take the carB 01 the OOrDmg and Blossburg R R 
at OOrIIlI1g A Way Tram leaves Port JervIs for New 
York, at GAM aud returns at 4 P M 

JAMES P KIRKWOOD, Supermtendent 

FULTON HOTEl" 
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN 

BY 

JOHNSON & ROGERS, 
NO 144 FULTON STREET, 

(NEAR llROADWAY) 

J E JOHNSON, NEW YORK 
CLARK ROGEaS 

Room, $2 and $2 50 per Week 37~ cents per !'I'ght 

HIStory of Romanism. 
In a large octavo volume of 750 pages, prlOt

ed m larg~ type, on the finest paper, and 
embelitshed With more than fifty engrav· 
mgs, cbtefly from Onglnal DeSigns, and 
bound m muslllJ, extra gilt PrIce $3 • 
THE HISTOjlY OF ROMANISM, from lis earh
est on gill to the plesent LIme, by the Rev. 
John Dowling, D D A new and enlarg
ed edItIOn, WIth the AuthOl 'slast additiOn8, 
and a Supplement, contamlDg a Sketch of 
the LIfe of Pope PlUS IX , &c 

The best eVIdence of the IDtrID81C value of thll r8 
markably popular work 18 to be leeu In the fact tbat 
wlthm the comparallvely recent penod of lIB fint pub 
hcalIOn, th" extraordmarynumberof 17,000 copIes have 
been d18posed of 

Tbe folIowmg IS an extract from a letter from the Rev 
Dr GlUstimaDl, the converted Roman Cathohc pnelt, 
who IS abundantly qualified by education, observatIon, 
and extensIve study, to teslilY to the fidelity and value 
of a 'HIstory of Roman18m " 

"If tbe reader WIshes to be acqumnted With tbe 
errors of Romamsm, he has only to open the pages'of 
Dowling's HIstory If the reade't 18 anxIous to reuan 
epItome oflbe hIstory of the popes, theIr ambillon, theIr 
mtngues, thell avanolOnsness, tbelr tyruDDY i theIr 
supersttlions, and theIr mummenes, he can here find all 
proved and aulhent.eated by tbe most accredIted 8U-

thors of tbe Church of Rome" L GlUSTINU,NI 
" It reBects much credIt 00 the sk!ll, pallence, mdus

try and Judgment of the author, be appears very Justly 
to ha~e concBlved the Idea of a work, whICh hulong 
been regarded as a deSIderatum by a large portIon of 
those mterested 10 the great controversy Wltb the Ro 
manIBts "-Prote.tant Churchman 

"We regard It 118 a most Important addillon to the 
hlstonca! aud rehglOus literature of the age Its con 
tents form Il nch storehouse of lristoneal IDltruction, 
which should be plaeed Wj,thm the reach of every 
famlly"-N Y Chrtit.an InteU.ge1ieer 

" It presents a sueClenc!, bllt su~clently full, hiatory 
of the nse, progress, errors, crueltlel, and pretent con
dition of the Papacy, authenticated by fPference to the 
most undoubted h18tonc lources, related m a SPirited, 
enlj'!gmg, and unpre881ve style, and arranged m tile mOlt C 

lUCid manner It abounds 10 fucta aDd mmdeate, and, 
WIth 1111 beautiful iIlustrationa, II better atli&phd to f.r
nil" a v,vld and Impre8&IVe portra.tfL •• of R_."" a. 
.t IB, than any otker book 'IDe kno'ID of "-No Y E-H,,~ 

• The detached portions of Romuh bl.1ary wbleh 
were every where to be met WIth, needed to be brought 
together aDd presented m systemallo order. The reid
lUg of one book thas becomes better and c~r tbiut 
the readlOg of many "-BOltD" Re<Drdtr. 

"It 18 wntten WIth the re8lly, popnlar."~~DeI1Ce, for 
whicb the well-known author II dilt1D~, aDd cau
not r",l to arrest nttenlIon to the controversy or _blOb 
It treats It IS 11 strongly Proletilant work, aDd exhibit. ~: .;.' ... .' 
tlie deformme. of Popery WIth grea~ power "-N. y, 
Recorder 

.. Tbe author appean to have brought to the e,,_ 
lion of thi. great work, unweaned indllltry, geoalne iDd 
thorough acbolanhlp, and BCnlpuloul fid"lity_" 

RuFUS B.nCOCl[,iate Pre •• /if WattfflU, Olllle,t. 
E WALKER, PnbliAher, 114 f'altou .. t, It Y. 
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TIDIE 
Time s a band bre.1I1 I I. a tale 
T IS a vessel under sa 1 
liS an eagle 11I11s way \ 

Darllng down upon It. prey 

ROllIA.NCE IN REAL L IF E 
The Lewisbulg (Pa) Chrolllcle announces 

the marriage, on the 14th ult, of John 
Johnson and 1\1IS MarIah, Miller of Chllhs 

quaque townshIp, and tells the followmg 10 

mantIC Btory leBpectIng the happy paIr -

THE SABBATH RECORDER, MAY 2, 1850, 
upon the moon s surfuce wele not delineated, AN INDIAN BREAKFAST 
but m tho foulth PlctUi e, obtalOed by an ex a I 1~ I d"1 I 

f h ·, h n t Ie It I we wele pa u Ipg a ong at 
posure 0 tree seconus t e lepresentatlOn J I 1 a h t' kf 

k I d d ay 1<T]t n puttIllO" as Ole 0 ulea ast 
was stn mg y clear an Istmct The fiD' r I" d I °b I 1 TI 

J d h '" of 10UI n JailS on 101se ac r Jomec us Ie 
ure was roun ,an t e representatIOn 0 h I h d t b t h bb" 
the surface so erfect, that lis a earance moment t eya Ig te one se a ou 0 "ng 
when examllJel undel the mlcrosc~P e some then hOlses, anothel to gather small stIcks 

= 

DcRnyt1lr InstItute 
The AcademIC Yenr of tillS Inel)tllllOn f<r 1819 U 

WIll commence the last WedUtBJuy III Augu.t .nd co~ 
tmue forty threo COl Becu11 e "~~k~ enuu g 11 e 1 
Wednesday of June~cl~dIDg" Ieee •• ,,(len du>.~! 
Chnstmns and New I ~I days 1 he l eat \\ 111 b 
dlvHled IDto th,eeTelmo " 

The I Irst commencmg August 29 01 14 "ed. 
T IS an Drrow III lts fhght 
MockIng tbe pursmng Sight I 
T I. a shorl hv d fadmg flowel 
T I. a rambow on a shower t 
TIs 8 moru.enta,l' fly f 

SmIhng In a wmter s day 
T IS a torrent s rapid stream 
'llS a shadow tIS a dream 
T 10 Ihe c100mg watcb of mght 
DYlllg at the nsmg i1gbt 
r IS n bubble liS a Sigh I 

Be prepar d 0 man' to die 
FRANCIS QUARLES 

---......... -_! 

IMPORTANCE OF LITTI E rI'IIINGS 

1631 

Smce InBes make th , m ot bumnn tb ugo 
And balf out ml.ery trom 0 t fOlhld, sprlDgs
SIDce hIe. besl JOYs consIst III peace and ease 
And tbough uut few can serve yet all may please
D let die mgentle Splllt learn from thence 
A Bmnn unkllldness IS a great offense 

The mIld lorheatance at a blother s timlt 
1 he angry word suppressed the tauntmg thought 
SubdulDg and subdued the petty strIfe 
WhICh clouds the color 01 domest c l fe 
The sober comfort all the peace which sp ... 19s 
From the large aggregate of htlle tlnngs 
On these small cares 01 daughter wlfe or frIend 
The almost sacred JOYS of lome depend-
There Senslblhty Iho 1 best may reign 
Home IS thy tme legJllmate domalll 

• 

The gloom, who now works at the boat 
yard here, was formerly a sea fanng man 
The bride IS from South Calolma and her 
fathCl, and her fOI mer husband both of 
whom ha~e been dead many years were 
wealthy planters Some five years ago, the 
voung \\ Idow made a VISIt to England, m 
company WIth her brother, a Southern gen 
tleman of fortune and on the leturn voyage 
they embarked m a vessel m whICh the 
glOom was servmg as a common sailor By 
Bome aCCIdent Bhe waB knocked overboald 
In the harbor of LIverpool sank to the bot 
tom, and was given up for lost OUI hero 
however did not abandon the search A 
shght change III the pOSitIOn of the vessel 
dlscoveled her the watel bemg remslkably 
clear, Iymg on the ground twenty feet be 
low the Burface and apparently dead He 
IIIstantly plunged to the bottom, seIzed her 
by the hair, and brought her to the top, a 
large lock of hair bellJg pulled out III the 
attempt, and which IS stili preserved After 
some hourB of persevering exertiOn, she was 
finally brought to and perfectly restOled 
She was deeply grateful to the preserver "6f 
her life, and on the homewuld vovage she 

SUGAR EATERS ! formed a stIong attachment for him, and a 

h t bl d h Ii 11 P h h a thud to make a fire and a fourth to catch w a resem e t e u moon seen t loug fi h F h h fi I t 
I T fi~ h d S UI t IS purpose t e S wiman cu 

abyteanescope hef tl Ph,ctlur re was obdtameJ a bIt of h,s leather shn t about the sIze of a 
exposure 0 on y a a secon an h I 

I ttl th h d Th ' bean then pulliug out two Ol. t lee Jalrs 
, as I e more an a s a ow e power I/.'I d b b 
i I d f h h I flOm Ius IOrse s tall lor a llIe, tie t e It 
u agency an pI esonce 0 t e c arnica prIn !leatheI to one end of It III place of a hook or 

Clple wei e suffiClentlv In<hcated by It These fI Th d h t 1 tl a • y us prepme e en ele( Ie lI\el several plctUles were all taken npon one d b 
occasIOn on the Ul ht of the 1st of S tern lIttle way sat down on a stone an egan to 
b fi h gb fi f II eP

TI thlOw the small fish, three or fOUl Inches er, a ew ours e Ole u moon ley 
concluslvel show that lunar Ii ht ses long upon the shore as fast as he pleased and 
the ch mlcYal 'I f g possehs I whIle he was thus employed anothel picked o plInCIp 0 or orce In a Ig I d 
deglee and t t th th' them up and thIOW them to war s the fire , I IS 0 IS source at we may k h 
reasonably tt I t t d whIle the thud stuc t em up around In a a n lU e 1 s suppose actIOn m 
prodUCln h I d h h cllcle, on small sticks and they WOle no soon g p osp IOrescence an ot el n an 
ges IfI aUlmal 01 vegetable substance Q er up than roasted The fellows then sittIng 

• 
AUDUBON'S BIRDS, AND HIS HISTORY 

s down swallowed them-heads taIls bones 
fins and all-In no tIme, Just as one would 
swallow an oystel N ow all was but the 
work of a few moments, and befole OUI man 
had h,s kettle ready for the fit e, the Indians 
wele already eatmg thell breakfast \Vhen 
the fish had hold of the bit of wet leather, or 
bait thell teeth got entangled m It so as to 
give time to Jelk them on shore wInch was 
to us a new mode of angling fire produced 
by two bits of wood, was also a novelty, but 
what sUlpTIsed us most of all was the legu 
lanty With whICh they proceeded and the 
qUickness of the whole process, which actual 
Iy took them less tllne than It has taken me 
to note It dowu [Ross s Adv 111 Oregon 

An ordmance passed the New York Board 
of Aldermen ,Iecently m conCUirence with 
tbe Boal d of ASSistants fOl the purchase of 
the last COPy of thIB celebrated work whICh 
the dlstmgUlshed authOl has at his disposal 
It was pul chased for the CIty LIbrary at an 
expense of $1 000 ThiS WIll be a welcome 
rehef to him In the evenlllg of life when hIS 
labors are suspended by the extlllctlOn of h,s 
slgbt He at Ilesent reBldes On the bankB 
of the Hudson 

THE USE OF A SINGLE HILL -The hili 
ImmedIately back or Cannelton 18 the most 
3elvlceable one that we have ever seen, says 
the Cannelton (Ia ) Democrat It rises some 
~50 feet flOm the plaw, at Its base IB pul e 
soft free stone water Fn st comes 11 bed of 
fire clay from ten to twenty feet thICk, on 
thlB rests the stl atum of coal, on the coal 
lieB a Inyer of the best bUIldIng sandstone, 
on..the top of the hill IS a place neatly form 
ed by nature for a vast I eservolr for water 
The hili Will supply us wIlh heat, light, wa 
tel, and buildIng matenals, to say nothIng 
of the chal mlllg prospects to be had at varl 
OUB pomtB en Its summIt 

• 
COTTON IN INDIA -The London TlmeB 

Bays • The one great element of Amellcau 
success-Amertcau enterpllse-can never, 
at least for many generations, be Imparted 
to India It IS Ilnposslble to expect of HIll 
noos all that IS achIeved by Citizens of the 
States DUrIng the experiments to whICh 
we have alluded an Enghsh plow waB Intro 
duced Into one of the provlIIces, and the na 
lives were taught UB use and BuperlOrtty 
over theu own clumsy machlllelY They 
were at first astomshed and dehghted at ItB 
effects, but as soon as the agent's back was 
turned, they took It, paInted It red, set It up 
on end, and worsltlped ?t 

• 
ITEMS OF FOREIGN NEWS 

The Second, Docemher 5 ot lil 
The Tbud Murch 20 of14 
Encouraged by tbe Sllccess ot tile School under liB 

present Instructors the fnends ot tI,o lushtu!e 11"0 
mBde hberal addmons 10 lIs hbrary, caLmet al d "I 
paratus thus turmslnng ample faCllItle. 10fllln'I,al, g 
branches taught 10 the VarIODS departmellis 

The Literary Department IS as helelolOJe undel tLe 
superVISIOn 01 Rev JAMES H HUSH A M Pre 
sident aoslsted by other able metructol8 In lin, Do 
partment especml attentIOn I. gl\( n to the lower Eng 
Hsh Branches Students ale also titted IU Ibe 010"" 
to rnler the advanced classes III College 

The Department of Natural SCIence Iscouducled I) 
Professor GURDON EVANS III tIns l'\81ululI I do" 
ophy Astronomy Geology NatUluIHls!OIy,uud 01 el 
lstry are taught III a mannel: of U1l8Ul pa.~8ed llJte t'st 
WUlllt IS connected the Department of Agncultulu 
SCience 

The Farmer. Course IS thoronghly sClenllftc en 
br'dcmg the study of the best aulholS wlIh ,jady recl! 
atlOns Durmg the Wmter '1 enn two hours eacb cl.y 
wIiI be spent m the Analytical Labolalory wllere stu 
dents Will be Instructed In the COlIStltutlOll of 80lls aud 
.shes of plants WIth a mmute examlllalloll of theu COli 

stJtuentelements and the v.lIou.moclesot teBtlDg lor 
theIr ptesence 

A cour~e of lectures IS gn ell during the Telm on 
PractICal Farmmg explamlng t',a relatIOn of Geology 
to Agncnltnre the SoIl, the Plallt and the Ammal 8ud 
theIr vanons relatIOns the Rotauon of Crops Feedlll 
Ammals Mannres DralJllng Lands &c &c F orlu! 
ther mformatiou see Catalogua 

BeSides Globes Maps &;c for the Illustrallon 01 
Asuonomy aN ewtoman Telescope 01 high magml,YllIg 
power has I ecently been added to the al1paratuB 

( leaned from papers received by tho 1311t steamer 

The French people are great eaters of umoll for life was resolved upon Their 
sugar, always carrymg some Of'llt With them anB were however flUstrated, and for sev 
111 their pockets and reticules and generally eral yearB they never met In the meantIme 
vuttlllg five or SIX lumps lllto each cup of her fortune became ImpalTed Some three 
coffee M ChaBBat reports that sugar, when or four months ago she heard of h,s location 
lHIed as the exclUSIve or pllllClpal article of here, and Immediately came on from Charles 
diaL produces qUite oppoelte effects III some ton to see him Hel uncle, howevBl, over 
persons, accordmg to the difference III their took her and caflled her back She came 
systems, for whIle It fattena some, It creates on agalll, some three weekB ago, but was 
btle whICh Illduces dmrrhOla ahd a confined to bed for some tIme by Sickness 
of the Bolids III other persons The cele- Recovermg, on last Sabbath evenlllg the long 
bra ted BolIvar had, by fatigue and prIVatIOns, deferred DUptla' knot was tied, and the res 
so InJurod the tone of hiS stomach that he cuer and rescued alB now umted III a life 
was unable, at times, to take any other food partnership, for better or for worse 

Alderman Sbaw, who has a personal ac 
quallltance With Mr Audubon hrIefly allu 
ded to hIS great saCrifices In accomplIshmg 
hlB rEsearches In natural blstory and the 
obstacfeB he had to surmo,mt In securlllg Its 
publicatIOn MOle than forty yeals of hiS 
life have been devoted to the accomplIshment 
of thlB unexampled entel pme and fOJ eight 
successIve years he was shut out from ClvllI 
zatlon, whIle Btuymg the habits, character 
and plumage of the buds of AmerIca When 
hiS toil was ovel and the work ready for 
publication It could not be done III thlB 
country Competent artIsts could not be 
found tIele Audubon wllnt to Europe and as 
soon as he had secured two subscnbers he 
began the hazardous task of Its publtcatlOn 
without fnendB or reSOUlces He lesolutel} 
applIed hImself to the work of procurIng 
more subSCribers and among the crowned 
heads and the nobIlity of Europe he obtamed 
178 I He reserved but two copies fOI hIm 
self, one of whICh has now been secured for 
the City LIbrary of New York The plates 
cost Mr Audubon $150 000 but no more 
copIes can be f~Imshed as most unfortu 
nately they were destroyed by the great fire 

A falthleBs spouse recently returned to 
Dunng the Summer Term Botany and Geology) e 

Celve speCIal attention Illustrated by eXCllr&lOUS 1010 
cahtles where these SCIences may be stUdied as ieen 
m natnre II. GeologICal and MmeraloglCal noblllet IS 
acceSSible to Ibe stndents 

than SUQ:ar, which, III hiS case, was easy of 
dIgestion HIS personal frIends assure us, 
that m some of hiS last campaJlSns he lIVed 
for weekB together upon suga\ alone as a 
solid, and with pure water as a lIqUId, but, 
plobably, III Ulne hundred and mnety mne 
cases out of a thouBand, thIS d,et would soon 
bave brought the person adopting It to hlB 
grave, for, on thQse whose digestIOn 18 fee 
ble, a large or exclusne allowance of sugar 
adds to their grIevance because the excess 
of nutllment not bemg generally absorbed 
bv thell weakened Bysteruft, becomes conver t • ! 

'ed to bile, and causes great debilIty and 
wastllJg of the body In seventeen expen 

" ments madb on dogs M Chessat observed 
that, when the sugar dIet them, there 
was a general tendency to meau 
whIle, and, on the contralY It Droduc 
ed an excess of hIle III othe theIr 
bowels wele relaxed Why chd 
dren suffer III their digestIOn eatlllg 
largely of sugar plums &c IS chIef 
ly owmg, however, to those caCies beIng 
composed of the refuse of workB, 

~ mIxed WIth plaBter of ParIs e clay or 
chalk, and hllVlllg, Indeed, as I sugar as 
WIll suffice to g,ve them a e sweet 
neBS, and they are often WIth gam 
boge and sometlmes WIth red I vel dlgf1S, 
and 0 ler mllleral pOIBons 

Eve y where, the beasts of e field the 
birds of the air, the I eptlles fish and In 
Bects, are found to I ave a likIng hr 
Bugar and honey TIlr says he has 
tamed the most savage ami horse 
WIth Bugar, and has seen the feroclOns 
ammals domestIcated by bel paltly fed 
upon It The tamers of honB tlgerB owe 
their power chleflv to aJudlcI use of su 
gar and other sorts of sweets) and also of 
lavendel water, and vsnous 
of whICh feline ammals ale ,.",mhr],.ohl 

In the sugar Beason In the 
horses, mules and cattle SOOIl 
ness and strength by no'"",,,,",,,, 
llIga of the sugar can" after 
er has done WIth them In C 
the elephantB, buffaloes anJ h 
fattened WIth sugar We 
"l\Iemolfs or Dr E C 
that the llIf'emous man used to 
on sugar To bIrds tblB dIet 
Ishlllg that the supplIers 
poultlY malkets find that 
hemp seed and bOiled ",h,Qat 

fatten ruffs and reeves In 

fortmght 

so nour 
European 

, along with 
Will gl eatly 
Bpace of a 

THE UPPER REGIONS 
Mr J Wise, the aeronaut has recently 

published a work entitled "HIstory and 

PractICe of AeronautICs ' from WhICh the 
PJJlladelphla Inquuer derIves the followlllg 
mterestmg facts -

"In one place he makes us acquamted 
WIth the st,lllJ.u~et if tke heavens thus-A 
bee was let off' at 8 000 feet whICh flew 
away makmg a humrnmg noise At the al 
tltude of 11 000 feet a gleat hnnet was ltb 
erated, which flew away dtrectly, but soon, 
feeling Itself abandoned m the midst of an 
unknown ocean ,I, rotltrned and settled on the 
stays !if tlw balluon then mustenng flesh 
courage, It took a second flIght and dashed 
down to the earth deBcrIbmg a tortuous vet 
pel pendlcular track A pigeon let off under 
slmllarCircumstanceB afforded a more cunous 
spectacle Placed on the car, It rested 
a\\htle measurIng as It were the bleadth of 
that unexplored sea whICh It deSigned to 
tlaverse now launching mto the abyss It 
fluttered Irregularly, and seemed at first to 
try ~ts wings on the thm element, ancl after 
a few Btrokes It gamed more confidence, and 
whll hng III large Circles or spuals like the 
bIrd of prey, It preCIpItated Itself mto the 
mass of extended clouds where It was lost 
from SIght In one of h,s ascents, he held a 
dlstmct conversatIOn m the clouils WIth l\1I 
Pauhn, who ascended with anr,ther baUoon 
about the Bame tIme' 

PRIVATE LIBRARIES 
It IS SUi pnslIIg how many very large and 

excellently selected pmate lib,arIes have 
been collected III tIllS country In most parts 
of Europe, public IIbralles are so common 
and so acceSSible, that thel e IS compamtlve 
ly httle need of pnvate collectlOnB, except 
upon BpeClUhtleB, but here fOl the mOBt 
part, public libraries are few and meagre, 
and of so mIBcellaneous a character as to be 
of httle value for speCial uses Among the 
largeBt prIvate lIbraries With whICh we are 
acqnamted, IS that of Rev Dr Smythe of 
Charleston, contalnmg about 17000 velY 
nch m theology, Hon MItchell Klllg's m 
the same City, nearly as large and abound 
mg m the chOICest claSSical productIOns, In 

the best ed,tIons, aB well aB bookB of art, 
Mr Balton a, III Phlladelphta, Bay 0r10 000, 
contamlllg the best collectIOn of S akBpere 
ed,tIons, commentaries, Illustratlon , &c, to 

FACTS IN NATURAL be found m thelfworld, Dr~Redmon Coxe's, 
A globe of water or mr, In meets m the Bame C1~y, about 20,000, E D In 

With reslstallC\l, and ItS be re graham'S, dmo, of 13,000, altogether the 
tarded If you after the the form most CUriOUS III historical bIOgraphical and 
of an egg, there WIll be less l'es:istllnce, And JnndlCal literature to be found m thIB coun 
tben there IS a form, called the of least try, George Tlckner'B III Boston, the best III 
reSistance, whICh discovered the world of SpalllBh lIterature, Mr Douse s, 
was tbe (olm ofa fish's head Nature had of Cambndge of mOle tball 10,000, Dr 
" rigged out' the fish with JUBt h fi FranCIS's, of d,tto large and very nch In old 

T he feathers of bIrds, and c a gure EnglIBh lIterature, Theodore Parker's III 
flarttcu ar BOBton, large and admirably selected 

part of them, are ananged at an ang~ I N Y k 
as to be most effiCient III Th n ew or the number of good libra 

b te neB IS very large Dr Moore's, we belIeve, human eye has a mirror on 0 ~ec s 
are reflected, and a nerve by which these has 'Fore than 12,000 volumes, that of Ed 
reflections al e conveyed to th braIn and WIn < on est (collected chleflv by the late 
thus we are able to take an I~ the 'VdlIam Leggett) IS nearly as large, and IS 
object which passeB befDle eye .,l'"fiTow very nch 111 the best English literature The 

k d' hblary of Mr Lenox IS large, and of extra when the eye IS too convex, UBe one III d I 
of glass to correct the fault, If It IS not or Inary va ue, ~ablllg cost, probably, more 
convex enough, or If ~e Wish look at ob than any private 1 rary III the country Mr 

d IIi I Bancloft has the hest hlBtoncalr LI~rary III 
JectB at a I erent Buse g absseds the CIty, and the best collectIOn of MSS II 
of entirely another ut as Ir s f 
cannot get spectacles Pr h lustranve 0 Amencan HIstory, In the pos 
them a method of Bupplymg de~~I:~:; SeSSIOll of aliI Illflv~~ua~lbn the world Ver, 
They have the power of the eye extensive ~ va ua e I ranes ale owned 

k th by J "W".! FranCIS, and Rev Drs Hawks, 
of ma Illg It more convex so seed e W R WllliamB, Bethune and GrJBwold the 
specks whICh float In the re, an I h d ' 
catch them for food, and of flatten ast aVllIg contaille ,before the destructIOn 

h and ob of a portIOn of It recently by file, more than 
Illg t e eye, to see II great Isthleat 13,000 books, chiefly Amencan [Tribune 
Berve whether any vulture or erlemrv 
emng to destroy them In !tlOn to thiS 
they have a iilm or coatIng, h can sud 
denly be thrown down over eye to pro 
tect It, because, at the WIth wlilch 
they fly, and with the del texture of 
their eye, the least epeck of would act 
upon It as a penknIfe thrust the human 
eye ThiS film IS to protect , and the 
same thlDg eXists to some 1ll the eve 
of the horse The horse a large eye, 
which IS very hable 10 take The coat 
Illg IU the horse's eye IS called the haw, or 
third eyelid, and If you Will closely, 
you may see It descend and relurn with 
electnc velOCity It clearB tbe dust, 
and prolecte th!3 eye from I If the eye 
should catch cold, the haw and pro 
JectB, and Ignorant persons cut off, and de· 
stroy the safeguard. Mapes 

LUNAR DAGUERREOTYPE 
At a meetmg of tbe CambrIdge SCientIfic 

ASSOCIation, December, 1849, five dagllerreo 
type pICtured of the moon'B SUI face were ex 
hlblted to the Society by Mr WellB These 
plcluleB were taken by Mr S D Humphrey, 
of Canandaigua, NY, with a half size 
Amencan camera, on a medium plate The 
first picture was obtamed by an exposure of 
two mmutes, the camera remammg perma 
nent Dllfmg thiS short mterval, the earth 
had moved forward so rapidly, that the figure 
of the satellite was elongated so as to form 
an oval or egg shaped picture The sarri'e 
pecuharJty was also noticed In the pictures 
obtamed by an exposure of one mmute, and 
also of thirty seconds, though lD a less de. 
gree In these plcture~, the configuratIOns 

TIlE BRITISIl ilIUSEml 
The BrItish Museum has reached Its pres 

ent state through a very large expendIture 
of public money The bUlldmgs alone, III 
whIch thiS vast collectIOn IS depOSited have 
cost smce 1823 nearly £700000 The 
sums expended In purchases for tbe vaTlOUS 
collections either from annual 01 speCial 
grants from 1755 Independently of the 
bUlldlllgs smce 1823 conSIderably exceed 
£1 100 000 and of that Bum £345000 at 
least has gona dIrectly to the purchase of 
objects now formmg part of the collectIOn 
The contllbutions made by mUnIficent and 
patnotlc mdlVlduals have been of great val 
ue I he "ecrtltary "ot,matod those whICh 
have been leceIved for the twelve years pre 
cedmg 1835 Illcludmg the mUIllficent IIbrarv 
collected by hiS Majesty GeorQ:e III and 
presented by hIS Majesty George IV and 
the bequest by the late RIchard Payne 
Kmght Es'l of medals coms and bronzes, 
at a sum little short of £400000, and Mr 
GreenVille B late gIft of a I\,brary which cost 
upwards of £50000, shows the extent of m 
crease that may be looked for from SImIlar 
sOllrces At p,csent the government of the 
museum Illcludmg the superIlltendence of 
all the departments, and the executIOn of all 
matters which do not fail to be Immedtately 
conducted by the heads of departmentB, IS 
vested III a board of trustees, III number 48, 
of whom one IS dllectly named by the Crown, 
23 are offiCial, mne are named by the repre 
sentatlves 01 executors of partIes who have 
been donors to the mStitutlOn and 15 are 
elected by the board of tl ustees 

• 
GREAT NAVAL WORK IN RUSSIa 

In the month of February last the great 
naval basll~at Sebastopol was completed, and 
the lalgest ships of war m the RUSSian N a 
vy can now be docked With the greatest ease 
at that port Some Idea may be formed of 
the magmtude of the WOI ks when It IS 
stated that the basm covers an extent of 
ten aCles of ground, and has seven dry 
dock~hree on one Bide, and fOUl on the 
othel"The water III the basm IS 30 feet 
above the level of the Black Sea, and the 
veBsels are taken mto It by means of three 
locks, the Iron gates of whICn are 64 feet 
broad, the breadth of the locks, bemg 28 
feet deep A large leserVOIr haB been con 
structed at some d,stance from the basm, and 
the former IS conBtantly supphed WIth water, 
by allowmg a flver to enter It, while the 
quantity of water III the baBm IS regulated 
by slUICes from the reservoll Each of the 
dry docks has a slUice, whICh can be opened, 
and the water emptIed out m a very limited 
perIOd, Without the trouble of pumpmg the 
plan adopted at the docks adJOImng baBmB 
In thlB country when It IS found reqUisite to 
empty them at blgh water The Emperor 
of RUSSia IS reported to have about 50 ships 
of war at plesent at Sebastopol, and has re 
cently I ecelved the best descrtptlOn of ma 
chmery for makIng blocks and other purpo 
Bes 

• 
COMFORT FOR TIMID TRAVELERS -In the 

two years endmg December, 1848, the total 
mileage of the paBsengers on the railways of 
Great BrItam, was 1,830,184,617 mIles The 
!lumber of aCCIdents to passengers, attended 
wuh 10sB of hfe, arlSlCg from causeB beyond 
theIr own control m tbe same penod,' was 
28 Dlvldmg the same mileage, therefore 
by 28, we obtam the quotient, 65,363,736 
Hence It appears, that If a pasBenger travel 
one mIle, the chanceB agamst hIB sllffenng 
an aCCident fatal to hfe are 63,363,735 to 1 
In the same penod the number of aCCidents 
attended wIth bodily mJury to passengers, 
arIsmg from causes beyond their own con 
trol, was 215 Dlvldmg thIS In the same 
manner 1I110 the total mileage, 'Ye find that 
the chances agamt such an aCCident III tra 
vehng one mIle are 8 512,486 to 1 In each 
case we find the chances for greater diS 
tances by diViding these numbers by the diS 
tances respectively 

-
WIFE OF GEN JACIiSON 

Tbe mfluence of thlB woman over her hus 
band IS said to have been very extraoldl 
nary She was of obscure Oflglll and un 
educated Yet she mherlted from nature 
those fine and nohle traIts of her Bex to such 
perfectIOn tbat her power and faSCinatIOns 
weI e very great Gell Jackson waB attached 
to her In early hfe but by some means or 
other the matter was Illterrupted and she 
marned anothel who proved a vIllalll and 
tbe connectIOn mOBt unhappy General 
J ackBon became agalll Illterested III her the 
consequnce was a divorce, when he was 
mar fled to her She IB said to have pos 
sessed none of those accomphsments that are 
suppoBed to adorn fashIOnable life, reared 
III the backwoods seeing and knOWing lIttle 
of elegant and refined sOCIety Yet berfine 
pel son, strong affectIOns, and good sense, 
the three great essentIals of a woman en 
abled her to take and hold with Irreslstable 
force the passIOns of the bold, tUi bu lent 
fiery warrIOr to whom Rhe waB wedded It 
was the LIOn held III the embrace of the 
Fawn The mfluence she exerCised hor 
dered on the su perStllious He Imagmed 
that no power or acts of hIS could sllcceed 
or be carned out averse to her will or In 

OppoBlllon to her feelingB ~he Beemed h,s 
guardIan angel by day and by mght, hold 
mg III her hands h,s life, h,s fate, hlB all An 
mtImate fTlend of hIS, says, tbat so long as he 
lived he wore her mlmature near hlB he 

her husband, who reSIdes at 'I utbury Eng 
land AB soon as the VIllagers heard of her 
return, they surrounded the house, and com 
menced the confused dm created by blow 
Ing cows' horns, beatlllg pans, &c , and then, 
selzmg ber, dl agged her by a rope round 
her WaIst to a pond, where they ducked hel 
Beveral tlmeB 111 the presence of her hUBband, 
after which thev marched her back to her 
resulence It appears, that at Tutbury, all 
wives who forget their marrlBge vows are 
sImiially treated 

The MathematICal Department IS undel the mstruc 
hon of OLIVER B IRISH Tntor It embrace. 
thorough tnstructlOn lD Anthmetlc and the Ingher 
pure and practIcal Mathematics Wllb field exerCIS •• 
m Engmeenng and Surveymg 

and never alluded to hel except III a manner 
so subdned and full of leverence that the 
hstener was deeply ImpleBsed with her 
transcendent wor th 

MEDICAL DISCOVERY -It haB been ascer 
tamed, that the II ue source of SCOI hutlC dIS 
ease, aB It shows Itself In our ships and 
pTlsons IS the want of potash III the blood, 
that salted meat contallis httle mOl ethan 
half the potash III fresh meats and that, 
while an ounce of Ilce contalnB only five 
grams of potash an ounce of potato con 
tams 1 875 gralliB wInch accounts for the 
great mcrease of the disease smce the scar 
CIty of the potato III patIents undel thIS 
dIsease the blood IS found to be defiCient In 
potash, and It haB been ascertamlld by re 
peated expertments, that whatever be the 
diet, such pallents speedily recover If a few 
grams (from twelve to twenty) of some salt 
of potash be gIVen daIly Lime JUice IS 
regularly ordered m the navy, as a Bpeclfic 
for tbe dlBease, and the reason of ItB efficacy 
IS not the aCid but the amount ofpotaBh, be 
Ing 846 grams m an ounce On theBe facts, 
It seems pOSSIble to found a slight but very 
salutary Imnrovement In the navy Let a 
portIOn of tartrate of potasl:i be ordered 
legularly to be mIXed WIth the hmeJulce 
that IS gIven ont for use, and let arrange 
ments be made fOI bOllmg the salt meat III 

steam A large portIOn of the salt would 
thus be ehmmated, and the food made more 
wholesome A Similar course might be 
adopted m WOl k houses and prIsons If so 
Blmple a remedy IS III oUl hands, It IB CrIm 
mal to neglect It 

THE RICH MEN OF BOSTON -Accordmg 
to the pamphlet published by John H East 
burn, of pel sons, copaItners and corpora 
tlOns who were taxed on $6,000 and upwards 
m 1849, there were eight who were taxed 
for over half a milhon of property, seven be 
tween $400 000 and $500 000, foUl teen for 
between $300 000 and $400 000, twenty five 
for between $200,000 and $300,000, and one 
hundred and twenty five for between $100,. 
000 and $200,000 The follOWIng are the 
names of those taxed for over half a mllhon , 
Abbot Lawrence, $1 032,400, Robert G 
Shaw $829,400, DaVid Sears, $752,600, 
J onatban PhIllIps, $688,000, JOSiah QUIllCY, 
Jr $619000, John Wells, $616 000, Thomas 
WlggleBworth, $&56,000, John Bryant, 
$549,700 

• 
A WRECKING EXPEDITION -The schooner 

RIO Graude Captam Thurlow, and Hydran 
gea Capt Jordon, sailed recently from Bos 
tOll for the of Bay Fundy, fOI the purpose 
I ecovermg property from several BhlpS whICh 
were sunk or shIpwrecked there Borne years 
smce Tbls expedition IS got up by two en 
terprlslng young men, who have gone to 
great expense III ImDOI tIng machlnel y, sub 
manne armor, and men, (as divers,) from 
England Tbe same party were at work 
last season, recoverIng property from the 
BrItish brig of war Plumper, whICh waB 
wrecked some thlfty sevi3n years ago, and 
were pretty successfulm raisIng a conSider 
able amount of Bllver dollars, IrOD, &c ThiS 
Beason they have gone mto the busllless 
WIth all the necessary" fixms" to make.a 
Buccessful bllsmess of It 

• 
The Greenfield (Mass) Democrat saYB the 

followmg 1I0te, verhattm et lzteratun, was sent 
to the preSiding Judge of a Court, In tbat 
County, recently 

to the Honorable cart 
S,r yoar June canter Gree 

fOllrman 

Elocution embracmg ReadIng Declamallon Gen 
eralOratory and Wrrting lecelves the 'peclal atten 
tion of a competent teacher 

Sir RoderIck MurchIson, lectullng lately 
before the Royal SOCIety showed that gold 
was usually found upon the earth'B surface 
and III patches, and thus, while gold wash 
erB lealIzed fortunes, gold mmers were as 
often I Ulned ThiS fact, he states, was 
known thousandB of years ago For exam 
pIe -Job BayB (XXVIIl 1) I Surely there IS a 
vein fOI the silvel ' and (tXVII! 6) .. earth 
hath dust of gold" 

The Teacher s Department WIll, as formerly be m 
operallon durmg the Fall Term nnd I.st half of the 
Wmter Term PartICular attentIOn to tltlSIS sohClted 
from all who mtend to teach ilistnct schools 

The Female Department IS under the care of Mise 
SUSANNA M COON agraduateofTroyFemaleSem 
mmy a lady every way competent for thIS responSible 
statlOn 

Ample faClhlJes are fnrDlshed for pursulDg French 
rtahan German DraWIllg Pamllltg MUSIC on the 
Plano and Vocal MusIC 

Information. 
Good board III pnvate famIlIes from $1 2& to $1 50 

Parents from abroad should furmsh their chtldren wllh 
very hltle pocket money as many temptatIOns may 
Ihusb.avOIded Those who wlshmaydepOBltmoney 
WIth enher of the teacbers to be dIsbursed accordlhg 
to order without extra cha.rge 

In the ac"ounts 0 the expenses of some 
old mUnICIpal p a ts processIOns for 
the city of Che , Dgland, occurs Ihe 
followlug ItemB - Paid for keepmg hell 
head (a representation of the mouth of hell ) 
8d, for keepmg a fire at hell moutb, 4d, 
paid to the demon 21d, whIle the angels 
are paid only 8d each, paid P,late, theBIshop8 
and Kmgbts, to drink between tbe stages, 
9d paId for half a yard of Red Sea 6d ' 

The New York packet shIp FIdelia, Capt 
F W Abeel 969 tuns waB dIscharged m 
the Waterloo Dock, Liverpool, In 28 hourB 
Her cargo, which was all passed by the 
lavdl!1g walter, alii] delivered conSisted 
~OO bushels corn, 2 000 packages of lard 
and tallow, 620 b"leB cotton, 700 packages 
prOVISIOns 500 barrelB flour, and 10,000 
staves Wlthm the 28 hours she had also 
100 tuns of her outward cargo put on board 

Tn the Crown Court, lief Ole Mr Aaron Al 
derson, a JUlymall, on the oath bemg ad 
mlntstel ed, addressmg the clerk, said _ 
• Speak up, I cannot hear what you say' 

Aaron Alderson "Stop r are you deaf 1 ' 
J urOI Yes, of one ear" The learned 
Judge I Then you had better leave that box, 
for It IS neceBsary that Jurymen should 7.ear 
hot71 szdes ' 

There IS at present resi,dIng III South amp 
ton an old man named Ward, the last sur 
vlvor of Capt Cook's compamons III ~ voy 
age round the world He IB 99 YElarB ofage, 
and IS m possessIon of all hiS faculties He 
was present at Capt Cook's death, and him 
self received a spear wou~d fl om one of the 
Islanders 

At a recent sale by auctIon, III Hull, Eng, 
of exotics and other plants brought from 
Ghent a rhododendron arborentum (elegan 
tmum) waB exhlbIted, which had upwards 
150 blooms The plant measured 17 feet III 
Circumference, waB 6 feet In diameter, and 6 
feet III hlght 

The Plymouth (Eng) Journal Ielate~ an 
anecdote of a troop of seamen who lately 
landed there beanng a coffin filled WIth real 
Havanas En route to the raIlway, they met 
a CllStOmB officer, and begged to know tbe 
way to the bUrIal ground Shortly after 
wald the contraband store was Becure III the 
country 

Seventeen Arahs have Just qUitted the 
Chateau of AmlLolse, to return to Africa 
Among them IS an old man 100 years of age, 
the uncle of Abd el Kader, and one has be 
come so Illitiated III Flench manners and 
customs, as to be a very accomphshed dancer 
oftbe polka 

On Monday was exhibited before the Lord 
Mayor of rf>ndon, the lady mayoress, and 
several of thelt frIends, III the Justice room, 
the American churn, whIch, III ten mmutes, 
produced four poundi of butter from four 
quarts of cream The butter was washed 
and completed III the churn 

In London there are 12,000 children un
der regular tralll111g to cIlme, 30,000 thIeves, 
6,000 recelvers of stolen goods, 23,000 per. 
sonB picked up III a state of drunkenness, 
50,000 habitual gill drinkers, and 150,000 
of both sexes leadmg an abandoned life 

A gold fever has broken out at Grenada, 
III Spain, oWlllg to the discovery of the pre 
ClOUS metal III the sands of the Douro 
Compames have been formed ror tbe wash
mg of the sands, and men women, and chll 
dlen are poaching on the aU~lferOU8liomaln 

There lives In Edmburgh a lady, 10 the 
use of all her meDtal faculties, whose hro 
ther by the same 9l0ther died 122 years ago, 
In the fourteenth year of hiS age She 18 
upward of 100 years old The brother died 
In AprIl, 1728 

Tbe Council of government of Malta 
lately been occupied WIth an Important 
CUSHIon Oll relIgiOUS and jll'ieslts 

TUitlOll to be settled on advance pet term, from 
$3 00 to $5 00 Extras-For Drawmg $1 00 Mono 
chromatic P8Inllng $3 00 OIl Pallltmg '5 00 
Chemical Expenments $1 00 Wntmg mclndlDg Sta 
tlOnery 50c TUItIOn on P,ano $8 oli Use of Instra 
ment $~ 00 m AgrIcultural ChemIstry mcludlDg 
ChemICals Apparatus fires &c (breakage extra) 
$12 00 

N B A dally stage leaves tbe ratlroad and canal at 
ChiltenanguJor thl8 place at 4 0 clock P M, 

For farther mformation address tbe PreSIdent J R 
Ittah or Professor Gurdon Evans DeRllyter Madison 
Co NY 

Sabbath ~rllets, 
The Amencan Sabbath Tract Society pnbhshes the 

lollowmg tracts whICh are fOi sale at Its DeposltOly 
No 9 Spmce st N Y \'IZ-
No l-Relsons for mtroducmg tbe Sabbath of tle 

Fourth Commandment to the conslderallon of tho 
Chnslian,Pnblic 28 pp 

No 2-Moral Nature and Scnptural Observance of the 
Sahbatb 5~ pp 

No 3-Autborlty for the Chanae of tlie Day of the 
Sabbath 28 pp 0 

No 4-The -Sabbath and Lord s Day~A Bistory of 
theIr Observance lD Ihe Chnetlan Church 52 pp 

No 5-A ChristJau Caveat to the Old and New Sab 
batmans 4 pp 

No 6-Twenty Reasono for keeplDg holy In each week 
the ~eventh Day mstead of the FlI'st Day 4 pp 

No 7-Thlrty SIX Plain Questions prJsentlDg the maID 
pOInts III the Controvelsy A DIalogue between a 
MmlSter of the Gospel and n Sahbatarlan Oonnter 
felt COlD 8 pp 

No 8-The Sabbath ContlOversy-The true Issue 
4pp \ 

No 9-The Fourth Commandment-False ExpoBllldn 
4 pp 

No 10-The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed 
16 pp 

No ll-RehglOus Liberty Endangered hy LegJ.lntlve 
Enactment. 16 pp 

No 12-Misuse of the Term Sabbath 8 pp 
The SocIety hBB also pnblished the f"l OWIng works 

10 which attentIOn 18 UtVlted _ I 

A Defense of the Sabbath lD reply to Ward on the 
Fourth Commandment By George COllow FIrat 
pnnted In London m 1724 repnnted at Stomngton 
Ct., m 1802, now republIshed 10 a reVised form IRR 
pages 

The Royal Law Contended for By Edward Sten 
net FlI'8t prInted III London In 1658 60 pp 

An Aplepl for the Restoration of tbe T ord • Sabbalh 
III an A dress to the Bapllsts from the Seventh da; 
Bapll8t General Conference 24 pp 

VlDdicauon of Ihe True Sabbath by J W Morton 
late MISSIOnary of the Refonned Presbyterian Church' 
64 pp 

These tracts WIll be furnIShed to those WIshing them 
for ltstrlbnlJon or sale at tbe r.te of 15 page. for Jne 
cent Persons desmng them can bave them forwarded 
by mall or othel'Wlse on sendmg thlllr oddre.s With a 
relDlttance to GEORGE BUTTER, Correspondmg Sec 
retary of the Amenc.n Sabbath Tract SOCIety No 9 
Spruce st New York ' 

Lotal A.gents for the Recorder, 
NEW YORK - RHODE ISLAND 

Adams_ Charles Potter Pawcatuck_H. W StlllmaR 
Alfred_ CharlesD Langworthy lot Hopkinton Dan! 1-<; 

Hiram P Burdick. 2d Ho kinto e oon 
Alfred Center_ ~Iaxson Green 3d HO~kinto==~ ~ t"!.'i:ld 
B Iin-J hn = C Green LIppi Thom .. ll Green 
~rOkfield ABdre,,?'itabCock. ~ro e: ce _~:~ S&:~efl 

arence-Samuel Hun~ W JERSEY 
geRuyter_ B G Stillman MlU'ket-W B Gillett. 
W urluUnville-Johu Pannalee PI old-Luc"lI c\oUiaall 

est Edmeston-E M&XBon. Shiloh-Isaac D Titew rth 
Fnendahij>-R. W Utter Marlborough-David C1 
Genesee-W P Langworthy PENNSYLVA aWBon 
Hounsfteld_ Wm Green Cr.ss!ngvi\Ie-Bo Ie I 
Independence_J:P Livermore Coudersport-W Ide 
Leooardsville_W B Maxson VIRGINIA Y OlD 
Llncklaen Daniel C Burdick Lost Creek_Eli Vlllh 
LNoCkport-Leman Andrus N Salem-Jon .. F Ran olph 

ewport .tbel Stillman N Milton J tJJ F ,,_C 
Peter41iurg-Geo Crandall - ~~~ ... ueolpb 
Portville A1{!':::~ S:;mm3!li"U Btoomfield-Charle. Clark 
Perm-Elbridge Eddy"'" Nporthampton_s F Babcock 
P teal G ratt--Ell Forsythe 

I m- eo P Burdick. MICHIGAN 
!~cJ'-burgh-Jobn B Cottrelt Tailmadge-BetIJuel Chureb 
=uman-Nathan Gilbert. WISCONSIN 
~CIO-RowB. Babcock Atblon-P C Burdlek 
cott--Luke P Babcock ChristilUla-Z O&l!lpbell 

~:~:a-Chrlsn W toQPujhbor Che.ter Milton--Jo,eph Goodrich 
- m. ell Stillman Coon 

Walwortl!-Wm. II[ C1ar1", 
CONNECTICUT Whltewater-C A ~ 

Mystic Bndge-Geo Greenmon Dartford-Datwr E LeWil 
New LOndon-p L Berry ILLINOIS 
Wa!erford-Wm.Max.ou. Farmington-Samuel Davilon 

have earned their po'int'::-7EixiI~lr, 

Catholic ReligIOn f~I~~§i~~~~~~~i~~ DllrtDg the late finl~'~'eather!.]~otd, 
has been able to make Bp:h,tidid 
telescopo to great advantage, 
three new nebulm to htl former 'WlI~',eriili~ 




